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CATTLE CREDIT PLAN 
NO GOOD, SAYS KEU

IHarry B«nj?e Crozier,Staff Corres
pondent of the Dallas News, haii the 
following interesting article in that 
splendid newspaper relative to the 
relief of the Stockmen which will be 
read with interest by our people. It 
comes from Wichita Falls under date ' 
o f July 16 and follows:

If the live ?tock industry is to be 
brought out of the Enough of eco -; 
nomic depression, extension of credit  ̂
to live stock growers must be predi
cated upon the “ recognition of the 
stock raisers* reputation f o r  business 
integrity and bu&̂ iness capacity.” 
Any plan of extending credit that 
falls short of that principle will fail 
to render a full measure of benefit, i 
,ir. the opinion of Frank Kell. Mr. 
Kell, though being a director of the 
Eleventh * District Federal Reserve . 
Bank at Dalas and .possessed of first
hand information through extensive 
holding? in the cattle business, has : 
interested himself in furtherance~Sf ; 
th^ hopes of Texas cowmen for finan
cial assistance. * i

Upon his return to Texas from ■ 
New York a few weeks ago Mr. Kell 
addressed a letter to Governor W. P. 
(1 Harding of the Federal Reserve

SHUCKS! i’l l ' bE T  
I CX>ULD NEVER GET 
A DATE WITH HER! 
O i THROUGH WITH 

WOMEN! !

TOYAH-BELL WILL GO 4,000 FEET- 
RAMSEY AND JOHNSON IN CHARGE
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EQUALIZATION BOARD 
IN S E S S I O N

j The Toyah Bell No. 2, passed into 
' new hands during the past weel* 
under a contract which assures the 

n-ole being pushed down to 4,000 feet 
or better. The new managers, Blay- 
ton Ramsey and Frank Johnson, have 
been interested in the Pecos Natural

is*

Tlie lfc.ard of County CommiMioner* 1 Qil Company, which has be4n in 
are in vMH.n ihi* week as an e»iuilization‘ charge of operations for several 
board. The'recent retluctiun in valuations' months past, and now' for an interest
of taxable property in Reeves county 
net e*»ilated an alteration in assessments

in the completed well have agn:“ee to 
push the hole from its present depth
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for the year 1921. N ablations were low- b e tte r .

v*,,ri 4 , , , , ordered. The drill this week has
i 'alues on real 5̂ 4.̂  working in a brow’n formation

..  '*as adopted, and , which carries considerable oil.
C. H. Willoughby, who has been iaHbicb i» ^ubject to a sliding scale is as 

follows: Cattle 120.00 i*er head; stuck chRrge of operations on the Toyah

///» ;y«.
:3

He explained that in placing a 
Board, offering an analysis of thej'^^lue upon live stuck holdings their 
situation confronting the live stock' growing value in pound.s of meat and 
industry and suggesting again that | increase a year hence and not their 
aid be extended through a libefaliza-, s*iicrificial value on the stockyards 
tion of the War Finance Corpora- >̂hould be taken into consideration, 
tion plan or Government backing of Divergence in Plans,
private banking institutions that' Recalling Governor Harding's pro- 
would guarantee them against losses ' ” t>uncernent at the time, Mr. Kell in 
at final liquidation. the interview today pointed out the

Against Loans on Steers. Wide divergence between Governor
In that letter, written while the Harding’s plan.s for relief and the 

banking pool plan was - still in a p*aii that it hud been announced will 
nebulous stage, .Mr. Kell offered this be put in operation Monday morn- 
idea: “ I am quite thoroughly con-jing.
vinced tfiat unless* some aid is extend-1 In elaboration to his belief that 
ed in some way so that the she cattle, i stvers should be considered â * a bale 
calves and yearlings can be preserved j of cotton or any other farm product 
without being forced upon the mar- a;.d not be given preferential treat- 
ket and butchered, that there is in nient, Mr. Keli advances an argument 
the end going to occur a serious con-1 for governmental recognition of the 
ditTon, a.< this charcter of cattle plight‘ o f the cattle industry. He 
•should be conserved for the ranges j admits the 1 dangers of setting a 
and future meat supply of the coun-1 precedent in the favoring of a single 
try. I arti, however, fully convinced industry unless a national interest is 
that steer cattle over 1 year, old involved, but calls attention' to the

THE T. &  P. ROAD
TO BE OILED

COMMISSIONER A. W. 
HOSIE SERIOUSLY ILL

Crude oil i.s being aie^cmbled at 
Toyah and other point.s along the 
Texas X’ I’arific railway preparatory 

oi’ n'r the l:r* track, to keep tiow.i 
the dust and add to the pleasure o ' 
the traveling public.

The flack* will be oiled all tl:e way 
f»'ori Sierra Blanca t » Fort M’orth. 
the work to start immediat« ly. .\ 
patent .sprayer which can be attached 
to the tank cars will spray the ground 
for a distance of probably twenty 
feet on each >*de of the track. The 
work will be started .at Sierra Blanca 
and oil is now being assembled at the 
rate of four and five car loads per 
day.

W’ ith the oiled track to eliminate 
dust and dirt, the using of oil burning 
engines to eliminate smoke and cin
ders and the new equipment* on th?.“houljl not be made eligible for any imminence of a domestic meat famine 

public financing, as these cattle unless the slaughter of mother cows | equal of any in the
should be made to take care of them- and young cattle is haulted. .-VI-1 ^♦'unfi'y and a dining car service that
selves.”  ready, he declares, banks are mflu-1 just can’t be excelled, the old reliable

The reply of Governor Harding in-|enx*ing per-Ams whose paper they hold ^ Pacific is going to* take a
ilicateil tHat his private view's may be to move their cows and calves to'^itf **tep forwanl. — B g Spring Her-
believe<l to be generally in accord OklaUoina, Kansas ami Nebraska for
with those of Mr. Kell, and he sug- fattening and sale for immediate
ge;*te»l that the matter be taken up slaughter. The continuance of the “ CALIFORNIA OR BUST''
With Secretary of the Treasury present situation would bring about:
W. .'Mellon. The ideas of .Mr. Kell a shortage of beef cattle so acute: 1 uesuav n
are fairly indicative of the views of that it would take from three to five

County Commissioner X. W. Hosie wlm 
Has stricken ill in the Cf»urt room about 
a month apu is still in a serious condition 
at his la>me in Toyah, according to E. 
B. Djiiiel of the Citi/gn* State Bank of 
To\ah hIio had \i«itrd Ho-ic Weilnes«iay 
night.

.\fter l»rmg stricken here he went t<» 
(Mcsm for treatment 1»> a ph>siriari there 
who is also a friend of Mr. Hosie and 
while there was partially stricken with 
paral>«i*. He wa« brought to his home 
in Toyah .Monday ami while he is ahle 
to walk s«»me with a«si<;tanre he is l*e- 
Ue*e<i to lie in rather an alarming con
dition. yet it is rwit altogether improliable 
that he will reco\er.

.Mr. Hosie ha* lieen county commissioner 
from the Toyah precinct for year*, owns 
Toyah city and r^ch pmperty and ha* 
quite a nice herd of cattle. He has lieen 
one of the leaders in all public enterprise* 
in 'Io\ah for year* an«l is a public «|iirited. 
generous, big hearteil man.

'llie Enterprise along with a host of 
I other friemls hopes for his early and com- 
j plete recovery.

h«irses, IIO.UO; *heep |3.UU; and goats 2, is to give his attention
52.U). ^ddle horses, ijiilcli cows, etc.' another drilling proposition which 
Hill be subject to an ad valorem valuation * arranging in a site selected by
Alfalfa land $2.->.00; cultivated land not inl^*"" county. L. M. White,
alfalfa t'^ui. riv.., u. I ao ■ 1 . I treasurer and trustee for the Toyahaiiaiia *..ou, rner lands fS.oO and land* • d n n-y c  • • 1 j n, , , Bell Oil Company, the original drillerHUhin a radius of from three to five *v. 11 u r *1-, _ loiec 10 nve of fhp well, was here for the con-
mi es o ecos |3.50; town lots will be ference and participated in the
subject to the same reduction in valu- negotiations for the contract. The
ation and will be assessed according to new managers to be backed by
location. Willets, Calfornia interests.

Owing to the serious illness of A. W. To.vah Bell is the deepest hole
Hosie, of Toyah, .Mr. E. B. Daniels j , . j”  the Peco3 territor.v, and has had a

He is ^
in an advisory capacity only and is a I .
acting in his place on the board. number of very favorable show-

, and the drill has penetrated
„ , , , . , . .several formations in w’hich ex-
valuecl̂  authority on valuations in the perienced oil men hav.
loyah district. It is expected that at
least one week will be re«]uired for the

i*e reported that 
production would undoubtedly be 
found if nitroglycerine was_ placed irv

cummissinners to readjust taxable valu- the well. However, acting on the' 
ations. I he following members of the! ‘ he U. S. geological survey,
board are in session: Judge j. F. Ross, j^he management has determined to 
cliariman ami Commissioners C C '

Julia, K. N. Cuu,h and'*'’ ? '>“ 1 'h ' <>«sylvanian formation would be found
i at that depth, aiul that a natural flow
would be discovered.

E. B. Ifaniels, acting for A. W. Hosie.

DAVIS MOUNTAIN 
STATE PARK COM

MITTEE ORGANIZED

the cattlemen o f  West Texas general-| years to reiftore depleted herd.* to the 
ly. Practically the only hope that point where the Nation’s current 
We.st Texans have professed to The m eat supply could-be furnished, he 
News correspondent to see in carry- said.
ing out of the bankers*’ pool project 

that private trading may be 
stimulated to the point where there

On Tuesday of this week as E. L.
out with his family 

and purp in hi.* automobile he hailed 
the editor and said: “ Bound for 
California this time or Bust.”  This 
was about 1 p. m. About two. or 

,, u . . Ci -It .1 'three hour.* later they were all in
e .ugge.s o . r. .» e on a t  j Pecos again after having gone about 

pool now ready for operation be

Moral Socurity.

EISENWINE BUYS 
REGISTERED BULLS

may be a more or less free move- Juwed to continue, but that early
ment of Southwestern range cattle jrecognition be taken of the fact that!^__vm n «*uruB i
to the green feeding grounds of the it will not solve the problem nor; .
Northwestern States. | avert “ what it is quite apparent will „

Some Relief in Pool. | become a national emergency,”  and

Reeves county stockmen are deter
mined to have only fine herd9 of 

near Herefords and are this year replac-
Hermosa he “ busted”  a tire and tube 

-in other words had a blowout.
on and another 

blowout or “ bu.Ht”  and Stratton re-
Mr. Kell h»s Riven the matter due^l that some plan aufficiently hbera ; T h eya ll left early Wednesday 

and he believe, that some relief will ,he l.mn would not always be ‘ be I ™ ™ "*
b.- afforded bvti.e plan unfolded in! controllinc but the cattle ‘ V  , ‘ ’J’’- ■, , u  .  ■ . . . . .wion « a. a.- .# i. ■ LatcF— AftcT getting a forty mile he believes in infusing new bkmd intoThe New? this morning. “ This plan, erowers’ reputation for busines.s m- .  ̂ . .  . ^ i-̂  u- 1. j 1 1  , u mhu, . Co cKaa vcF f  -a J u • •* Uc.i.? start on his journey to California his herd an<l alwavv selects the bestwhile offering some relief to the cat- business capacity should . * .j*» I 1, • 1.1 ^
tie industry, will not go far enougoi^^ largerly considered in extending I u , u*  ̂ u . .lit: iiiuu. I J, tH*s a,: ^  1 . *• thing about hi.* car and he sent to -------------------------------to save a large per cent of the financial support.

ing many old bulls with young regis
tered bulls of the best bree«ling.

Julius Eisenwine about the 5lh of 
the present month purchased from an 
Ode.*.'a breeder ten head of a? fine 
purebred, registered Hereford bulls 
as there is in the county. Julius 
already has a fine hunch of bulls but

Potash in Pinal Dome.
A red salt formation at below 990 

feet in the Pinal Dome’s test in north
eastern Loving county, has again 
revived hopes of making this a potash 
territory in addition to an oil field. 
The extent of the potash formation 

The Davis .Mountain State park not known, although it is under- 
Coiiuiiittee was organized at a meet-' that Drue A, Christner the U.
ing of more than fifty citizens of the 'S- geological survey potash man who 
various communities Mjrrounding the visiled thi.* field several times 
mountains at Balmorhea last Satur- recently, would return during the

n̂e.xt week a..d insi.ect the Pinal Dome
It was decided to pursue an active find. 

publicity campaign in an endeavor to rto -a’ l formation was found-
interest the present session of the *fi  ̂ red clay jormation, and it.> 
state legislature in the project, and' location i? said to be well
to ask that a committee be appointe l fitted for good production. Thi? tlis- 
from the legislature to visit the park, covery is the shallowest at which 

The next meeting is to be held at potash has been discovered in any of 
Fort Davis on .August 10. when the the West Texas territory, the next 
future course of action of the com-*s=fiaJJo ’̂^r find being in the River well 
mittee will be decided jipon. |>fi Ward county, at 16«Ht feet, and

Officers were elected as follow': ’ these latter finds are taken to in- 
Ghairman, W. W. Stewart; vice chair- dicate that the trend of the potash^ 
man, J^ige James F. R*'*:*; secretary, * deposits are in the western direction- 
J. M. I^uncey, .Alpine; publicit.v sê *- The Pinal Dome has made a complete- 
retary, George H. Clements; of water shut off in the gpysum forma- 
Toyah, and treasurer, C. C. Boyd, of tion at slightly below 900 feet by the- 
Balmorhea. fi'c of the mud shut off methotC

Executive committee: Luke Brite, advocated by government experts. 
Marfa; W. R. Bloy.*, Fort Davi.*;; Bell Set 5 3-16 Ca*inf.
W. N. Sutherland, Pecos; E. B.  ̂ y^e Bell No. 1, will be forced to* 
Daniel, Toyah; J. D. Jackson, .Alpine; a string of five and three six- 
James Rooney,. Fort Stockton; and jp ĵ t̂hs inch casing at between 1900'. 
Willis McCutheon, Limpia. 2,000 feet as a'result of a.
^  »  .  .  • break near the bottom of ,their 1990*
n A T T I p  foot hole of the six and five eights

mother cow'* and calves,”  he wrote., protects also against the terms
His o w n 'disinterestedness in the m at-■ -jjjp loans proposed by the pool 
fei is attested by his reiterance in , that w'ould extend only a moral obli- 
the letter to Secretary Mellon of the nation to renewj the note after it* 
view' that the relief bea?ures should ' j^^^^rity the end of six month*, 
not be made to extend to beef cattle, | “ -phe time of the maturity of the 
and the notation that although he is j paper should be made not less than 
quite extensivelly in the cattle husi-|{^p]Y^ months and in most instance* 
ne*s, “ our holdings are steer cattle eighteen months and two years, and 
more than 1 year old, and according of interest should not be ex-
to our idea, paper given against this )̂ e said.
. l a s s  of cattle should not be eligible j j f  there is doubt in the mind of 

.tiirough either of the plans herein | administration leaders of the 
suggested.”   ̂ wisdom of seeking relief through the

'fhe loans of the Stock Growers’ , Y\'ar Finance Corporation, the belief 
Finance Corporation will not be lim-j expressed that Congres? can be 
'ted to breeding stock, and will be lŷ ade to see the justice of enacting

Pecos fur another to trail him back 
home— reaching home sometime Wed
nesday night. He is still in Pecos 
and, undaunted, will make another 
start u.* -*ut>n as needed repairs are { 
made on hi* car. The first start he 
made ten miles, the second forty 
miles. Who w’ill attempt to guess 
how for he will go on the third lap? 
Evidently be needs Pecos or Pecos 
needs him, or at least the opportune 
time for his departure has not arriv
ed. At any rate The Enterprise is 
betting that Stratton gets there just 
the same. He never fails.

'inch ca?rng. The lower two joints
I A k in  O T O P M  I T C I I C  casing has parted In the well.

A n i l  u l U l l A  11 L m u  and because of caving formations
jabove.it was deemed impossible to

i Til** lair*{ raiilr quotations on the Fort pull the string and effect a repair 
1 Worth Market wired to H. F. .Anthony by i job. The casing ha.s been ordered. 

Farmers in Oregon and Washing-1 Dagpett-Kren :̂nmmî îon Co., are report- and is expected within a few day?.
r«l a« Irtllows: l3attle 3000 including 1500 Laura Still Raaming-
ralve*. Slow on stcfrg,; strong on cows. George Livingston, when inter- 
>eailings and calves. Beere* 3.00 to i viewed as to the progress o^ the

INGREASING CROPS 
BY USE OF SULPHUR

.made to apply as well to stocker and ip r̂j.,iation to enable bankers to ex-
the our^Yend real relief without the fear of

WHAT .MR. SHERROD
TIII.NKS OF THE E.\TERPISE

feeder cattle, according to 
line of the plan sent from Chicago 
>c-*ttrday.

Little Help For Needy.
I; is further at variance with the 

idea* of .Mr. Kell, Governor Harding, 
-l|(lge W.-F'. Ram.sey of the Dallas 
fVdcral Reserve Bank and Texas 
cattlemen generally in that it de
mands the .showing of a “ substantial 
equity ami value over the amount 
advanced.” Mr. Kell point* out in 
his letter to ** Secretary Mellon that 
l̂ittle may

loss finally. He offer* al.«o to co
operate to any degree that may be 
necev.-aT-y’ to furnish full and ade
quate information on the subject.

ton have greatly increased their 
alfalfa crop* by the application of 
sulphur. Thi.-» practice is based upon 
the results of investigation* by the 
exper'ment station* in these States, 
as well a* of demon.«trftions of the 
use of sulphur on alfalfa conducted 
by the county agricultural agents in 
oo-uperation with spectalistR from the 
agricultural college. In Defchute 
county la.«t year 285 tons o f sulphur 
were used, at a total cost of a little 
miire than $14,000, and the intreased 
yield, reckoned at $20 a ton, wa? 
$120,000. In Jabkson county 277 
ton*, costing about $13,000, are esti-

DRS. CAMP AND 
BRYAN IN OLD OFFICE

Very few of the many cumplimentt re
ceived from readers otside the county 
(none are ever heard from inside) are 
ever referred to in these columns, al- ma^ed to have increased the yield 
ihoiigii they are numerous and very gral-  ̂3110»000. In Klamath county 98 j 

/ ifviug to the editor. However the writer; *̂*fî » co t̂ifilT $->.400. gave an esti-j 
cannot refrain from publishing a little !^«ted increaj?? of S40d)00. reckoning j

6..S0; st.M>ker. 2.O0 to .3.75; cows 2.00 to Laura well^, this morning isays;
4-50; canners 2.00 to 6.50. j “ Nothing to report except work-

„  n •• I I I  hard work—-at the Laura. We art*Reckliam Bros., shipped two car loads i ,, „  r- w .1- still straight reaming and imiking
from Pyote to Daggett Keen (.o. William i^atisfactory headway.”  In further. 
Cowan and A. Stevenson of j conversation Mr. Livingston says that
.\rir. were here Saturday. \nthony ŝ dd ' oil continues to come up over the
them 2 loadf of the Scarborough bulls top with the water and that he has
from .Midland, he also sold one car of 
hog* for Geo. Duncan and a bunch of 
yoong Hereford bnlU to Elmer ^̂ adley 
from the R. W. .‘smith ranch at Odessa.

, , . I 1 . f 1 1 alfalfa at $!.-> a ton. DemonstratKin*!excerpt from a letter uDJer dale of July:. , w j tit* u - • CL 1 !>fi JoJ'ephine, WaTleewa and W a-co;
Benjamin Sherrod,; j^ye a similar raKo of re- ^

STANDING OF THE 
CHURCH LEAGUE

During the oil lioom here m the sprii ... s
be TxpTTtrt by the man of 1920 Dr. Camp sold hi* office building ; folloHs; 

who really need? relief for the reason rnoveiF iip-stairs over the Green i j|,ĵ  i-oiiiiectitin. 1 can truthfully
that hi.* herds are already mortgaged Yj ĵp̂ ntile store. .After some litigation sav that your |ia|ier (”The Enterprise) it 
fur as much " if  not in ,i,|, I m.,rc .b l, cait«l aad belter iwtten up

than any small town paper we have ever

It*. 1921. Irom .Mr.
vice-president ami manager of the Thede-; ^he first experiment* in .«ul-I Chritians

made in 1912. Rapid development 
of the innovation wa* made possible

w. L. Pet.
_______ :.....3 1 750

............... ..............2 3 400
1 ............. ............  2 3 400

than(Considerably more
value of the stock.”  * to and posaession of hj* property and this . /• ia

In hi. San Angelo addreaa and ! I-;u«d  and .hen th<»e oil f..U . m.-
I? address Governor • n a . lerialue. we hope to offer you some ad-

through the system of county agent* 
and key men who were pr 
farmers.— Reclamation Record.

By taking the Baptists into camp by the
, , . ^ I  score of 6 H* .5 'Thursday night the Meth- fing a water well near the main holeand key men who were practical _____________,________ . t _________ _ _________ ........ ..........

DAILY FILING REPORT

joflist tied with their opponents for second 
I place in the (Church I r̂afue. Wadley was 
:<?i the box for the .Methodists afid let his

again in his Dalla? Our efficient and accommodating opponents down with six hits, while Mur-

these conditions must be met by ; n̂ t have to climb a flight of stairs
whatever agency attempted to ^ a n t . 
relief to the cattle industry. Those , „  l • u
Threa conditions in the order assigned broken limb. Just call at th«r old office

I ............. .

script ion.
Such a compliment, <x>ming from such 

a worthy source, is enough to swell the 
head of any ordinary country publisher

i and the tnl»pni
the sound judgm ent and c a p a c ity  j themselves and j '  pr^lucing ihi* testimonial due to the

ray for the Baptists was touched for nine. 
Next 'Tliursday evening the Baptists and

Harding declared with emphasis that  ̂their old quarters. In the future you  ̂verti«ing as well as renewing our sub- County Clerk, S. C. Vanghan, is now
........................  ' issuing a daily report o f all instgu-

menta filed with him for Reeves and j league leaders clash 
Loving counties. It is a compact 
compendium of information which is

A new crew was expected to reach? 
the Owens No. 2 in Eastern Culber
son county this week, to replace the 
former contractor and crew. It i? un
derstood that the .ctintractor has re-- 
tumedJiis contract due to difficultiea" 
he has with the No. 1 well ten miles* 

i bo the east o f the No. $. The No. 2
Mr. and Mr., KennVth Slack and

* month’.* visit to the “ .Magic Val-
the borrower; a liberal conception , , „  i l r • ' ' . • l u -------------- - ----------  ■ ---------  ’ ' ,the value o f his live stock and are undoubtedly, under these comliiions f̂ ct that it is <lue our home people I foj. t>,e nominal sum of $1.00-at Point Dabel. .At 3
UW for absorbing with land mort-liietter able to take care of your tire<l know just what the people away think of {per month. See his display ad in | visited Mrs. Slack’s pi

posted as to what is going-tm in that 
line. This service is mailed out j ley”  along the lower Rio Grande, and

Mercedes tjiey

mgs.

parents. They j o

Mr. and Mrs. Clifteen Hefner o f  
Burkbumett came in with the body

;r-margin remain- , and skk b . M I

been drilling oil well all his life and 
believes that could this water be cut 
o ff and the well shot in the sand 
from which this oil comes it would 
7?roduce a thousand barrel well.

! The Toyah Shallow Oil Company - 
I has made .” 20 feet of hole in their 
Saragosa w'ell.

[ Underreaming lug? have raachecL' 
{here for the Helen S. of the Texas. 
‘ Drilling X Development Company,, 
and the hole is to be reamed out dowri- 

'to  nearly 1100 feet where a shut «ff* 
is to be made before drilling deeper- 
The time waiting for the arriv'al o f ' 
the lugs has been thken up in dril—

N
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WILL TAKE NO LONG 
CHANCES ON LOANS

Chicago, 111., July 14.— The Stock 
(irowers’ Finance Corporation, as 
the $50,00U,(X‘O bankers’ pool to aid 
the cattle industry is called, does not 
expect to “ gamble too much in the 
way of taking chances on hazy col- 
lateral/l^according to John R. Wash-

officials o f the I’ederal Reserve Bank, 
the pool has arrived at an agreement 
by which the Stock Growers' Finance 
Corporation may discount its paper. 
There are two methods which may be 
followed. All mortgages, notes and
collateral will be deposited with the 
Federal Reserve Bank o f Chicago as 
custodian.

A participating bank in the pool 
may take its receipt for a contribu
tion (to the pool) to the Reserve 
Bank or take its personal note to its 
local reserve bank. . The latte^will 
notify the .Chicago Reser\e nihk, 
which will allocate a part of the col
lateral sufficient to cover the amount 
of the loan after having it indorsed 
by the borrowing bank.

Must Be Secured.
"President McClure said today: 

“ Loan:  ̂ offered must be secured by 
mortgages and live stock, showing a 
substantial equity and value over the 
amount advanced, and all loans ihust 
be accompanied by the following in
formation: Report of an inspector 
showing number and quality and his 
e:<imate o f the value of the .security; 
original chattel mortgage or certified 
copy, showing record certificate, 
office copy of the chattle mortgage 
(need not be certified!, financial 
statement of the maker o f the paper, 
and abstract of the record. .All loans 
must be eligible for rediscount with 
the Federal Reserve Banks, and the 
papers should be prepared accord
ingly on all note.s. The lajt as well 
as all previous indorsements, must 
waive demand notice and protest.

“ Loans will be accepted with date 
o f maturity running six months or 
less, and if found satisfactory will 
be extended or renewed for a period 
o f six months or less, not exceeding

burn, its-treasurer. Cattlemen whose! “  time of thirty month.-* from date of 
herds are already mortgaged up to j at which time payment will be 
the handle and still need money will i inquired.

“ Many banks who have never han
dled live stock loans are participat
ing in this movement to assist the 
live stock interests and not just to re
lieve the banks and loan companies. 
Therefore, it is expected that the 
banks and loan' companies will uae 
the privileges of the ; organization 
freely,, and having provided a method 
to carry this class of loans, they will 
continue their efforts to support the 
industry by new loans. We feel ifi 
this policy is faithfully carried out 
satisfactory results will immediately 
follow, and to that end we ask the 
co-operation of the friends of the 
State live stock industry. v

No Hasjr Collatoral.
Mr. Washburn said today: “ This 

pool o f $50,000,1)0') has not been sub
scribed to by the bankers to pull 
chestnuts out of the fire. We’ve got 
the money and di.sposition to help 
out the' cattlemen, but we don’t^ x -  
pect to gamble too much in the way | 
of taking chance.« on hazy collateral. |

“ The best thing that 9an happen to j 
a lot o f these cattlemen who have 
bought steers at a high price, and! 
been feeding on high-priced feed is I 
to get rid of them at the be.t tigurc 
they can. If they can’t get their 
investment out of them they must 
liquidate and take their loss like 
others who have been similarly 
caught.

“ We are rea<ly to receive applica
tions for rediscount from banks and 
cattle loan companies. Any bank 
that is loaded up with loans to the 
cattlemen can iiend in the paper, and

if they guarantee it we will discount 
it and they can get more money to 
loan out to other needy cattlemen, 
but we do not intend to loan any 
money to cattlemen unless the 
security is good.

“ I understand that lots o f cattle
men have their herds mortgaged up

to the hand and still need money. 
All I can say is that they must pre
vail upon their Ipcal hanker or cattle 
loan company to furnish the indorse
ment or guarantee for them and they 
w’ill be able to get more money. But 
we mjust be protected before we let 
go o f ‘ any part of this $50,000,000.

DRILLING REPORT
t

Corrected to July, 20, 1921.

The following drilling report was compiled and furnished The Fhuer 
is accurate, according to best information, and will be of much interest

HEkEADS BATSMAN 
LN BIG LEAGUES

be obliged to look to their local 
banker or cattle company to indorse 
for them or guarantee the loan, ac
cording to the same authority, who 
^ y s :  “ We must be protected before 
we let go any part of this $5U,00<J,f 
000.”  Mr. Washburn says that cat
tlemen who hav^ loaded up on high- 
priced steers and have been feeding 
them on high-priced feed ought to get 
rid of them at the be«n price they 

• can get, taking losses if necessary.
The pool will rediscount cattle 

notes for banks and cattle companies, 
provided these notes are eligible for i 
rediscount at̂  the Federal Re»*er\e 
Banks, which are expected to again 
discount them for the pool.

Pool Ready July 18.
Everett C. Brown, president o f the 

Xational Live Stock Exchange,

“ .Applications for loans .should be 
.submitted a few days in advance of 
the need for the money, giving 
ficient time for our organization to 
act on applications intelligently.

Seven Per Cent Rate.
“ N’ot having the organization to 

properly inspect and investigate 
loans, and recognizing that the situ
ation requires that the fund.« be made 
available promptly, the policy of 
making no direct loans has been 
adopted.— The rate of discount to be | 
charged for the present is fixed by 
tho executive committee at , 7 per 
cent.

No W orms in a Healthy Child
Ail cbildr>-o troebV a * i»h W.»ro» » aa-jo- 

heaitby color, srbich rtes p*4 r tod as a
an-j nitr, iber? is more «,r L sa »toc.4<.h d.sturban r.

that the pu..i will be in »p-1
eration July 18. provrth<*diite«'ioo. ar.-ls<r aiaG*'a^alSt{eDith•

''“ The deluv in getting started,”  | t o N V u r o * > i n t t . < * n
been due ♦.» l ch*-».*irnM. a ..1 tt. ft'hitrt h-M b

the advances
to
to

said Mr. Brown.
arranging to make .
the pool by subscribing banks eligible, 
for redis*count at the Federal Reserve I

- B^nk. * •
“ This has been, accomplished and

- M. L. McClure, a live stock commi.s- 
sion man, banker arid ex-president 
o f the Natioual Live Stock Exchange, 
will be in charge of the corporation 
with offices in the Continental and 
Commercial Bank 'Building, Chicago. 
The executive committee, con.si.sting 
of six members, will h.»ve power to 
make rule*! and regulatuns for t)«e 
operation of the corporation and the 
loaning of it.« fursds cop.-*i»tent with 
sound live stock loaning practice.s.

“ I am glad to say fuat many bank-4 
subscribing to thi.-* poo! have not 
heretofore handled live :#tock loans, 
which is indicative of the hard work 
which has been don»» in behalf o f the 
producers of live stock. The loans 
will not be co.ifined to breeding

II >o pi-rfnrr b̂ aaL. Pl-M'.a'-f f taTtr. fcv p»*r

.''1. > h.i!l *v.«v re.cr
w ::i a bilt ‘rl'e *lo r.ot

ta b.-jw’ ot :!v.r t.vo -'.»r 
I :tter>. v • *'. •'icorg'C Si-'.'-T. oi 
th'? P*ro\vi>. '•* i i b->'5i b .» 
battcfN in h.itt.r^—b •? th:- *.•.»: it 
is Roger llornsb;.. ot the Curdui.*!-*., 
V 13 out in iroiu 

' .  I

CO.1 fined
stock, but the money also will be 
loaned on stockers and feeders.

No Direct'Lo«n».
“ No‘ direct loans will be made by 

the corporation for the rea?e»n that 
the machinery ^or making the nec
essary investigation of loan.s h is not 
been provided. Th** loan> will be 
made by local bank-, and cattle loan 
companies to the pr elutn-r.'— the 
hankers and cuttle loan companies in
dorsing and gu'irantc'eing the.pap'T.

dealers

give tire mileage 
at the lowest eost 

in history

“ We have worked long '*nd faith-

•i

fully to get thi'* p*‘ ! in ••ne'-ution and 
I am .«M”e a va“t a»>iot’ r!t .rgeod will 
result to the nr-Miu'**'* by prividmg 
hmi with ample fundi. Ira n  as.sure 
the live .-̂ tock producers of the South
west that Mr. McClure is thoroughly 
conversant with the live stock bu>f- 
iness, with current live stock condi- 
tion.s throughout the country and 
that he will make the pool a decided 
success from the standpoint of the 
producing farmer.”

Officer! of the Pool.
The pool operates under corporate 

name o f the Stock Growers’ Finance 
Corporation. The officers are M. L. 
McClure, president; F. H. Conner, 
vice president; John R. Wa.shburn, 
treasurer, and John Fletcher, secre- 
tar>'.~*^These, with M. A. Taylor and 
S. T. Kiddoo, compose the executive 
committee.

After two weeka’ negotiations with 
the Federal Re.^rve Board and the

a
cX
3

o X
N O N -S K ID R K D -T O P C O R D

A

$ 15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles and sizes

— A- New Ix)w Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

— Company
Arrowhead Oil Co. 
Alexander Oil Co.
Arlhur-Pitl« Co. Soda Lake ...
Arthur-I’ilts Co. River --------
.Arlhur-Pilts Co. Valley--------
Alrliinson Oil Co................ —
Bower. Lamb A Hale --------
Block>hure Oil Co............—Jl.
Bardman-Sliannon Oil Co. —
Beendum & Tree** — .......— -
Ben .Andrews Oil Co........ —
Beihleliem-Texa« Oil Synd. ...
Balmorhea-Uarine Co.______
Boz<*man-Bryan .......................
Boiner, Hale. Lamb & Kindles'
liordun-Shannon Oil Co........
Bowrei-Russell Devpt. Co. .™
Burns Company ................ .
Clawson Lubricating Co........
Clawson Lubricating Co.......
Cox, L  R.. Davenport, la.
Crawford Oil Co............ ........
Consolidated Sulphur Co.----
Circle Oil Co.................... —
Clevelanil-Trxas Oil Co......... .
Citizens ........................ - ........
Detroit Oil Co.......'..................
Diiquesne Oil Co..............
I)ixieland (Bell) ......... ..........
Davis. Abner ........... .............
K.l Pa«o-Sarago*a  ........j...
F.I Paso-Saraso-a .................
KlUwortb, O, W........:— .......
"] atum
Ellsw«irth No. 2, Norma L ....
Kll-worth & Heed .................
Kvan« & I.e-rtj- ......................
Fort .Sto<-kloii Syndicate..... .
Grant Oil C o.___ __________
Grant Oil Co. ...... I.---- --------
Grant Oil Co. .................... ....
Grant Oil Co. .......... .......... .
Grant Oil Co. .........................
Grant Oil Co...........................
Gulf Production Co. ______
C. W. Crossert .........................
Goble & Fitch ____ _________
Guarantee Oil Co........ ..... ....
Guarantee Oil Co........ ..... ......
Homer Drilling Syndicate __
Hawkeye-Pecos ............. .......
Homer Drilling Syndicate__
Hatfield. B. .M..........-.... ..... .
Humplirry-Davis _____
Jourdan Oil Co. .........
John .A. Lee ..........................
!»•» Pecos .‘"'yiulicate ......__
Louisiana Oil Co.................
Lubleick Oil (.o................. ....
Leonard Syndicate___ ______
I>ewi‘-Jone-i Syndicate _____
Ij-Texas Syndicate...............
Ma\o Syndicate.... ....... .........
.Magnet Oil Co.........................
.Magnet Oil Co. (TatumA -----
.Menzie Oil Co. ...........
.Menzie Oil Co. — ........... .....
Martin Syndicate...................
.Monienc Oil Co...............
.Monroe Slack Oil Co........ .
.Montezuma Oil Co. ------- .....
New York Syndicate____
Owens-Si'oville Oil Co._____
Owens-Scovillc Oil Co.
Oregon-Texas Oil Co.............
Pcios Valley Oil Co................
Pecos V alley Oil C o .----------
Pinal-Dume Oil Co.------------
Pinal-IXmie Oil Co.________
Penny Oil Co............ ..............
Penny Oil Co.’ .............— -----
Penny Oil Co. ...... ..........«...
Penny Oil Corporation .........
Parker & Hancock...... ....... .k.
Parker-Hancock (Troxel) ».
Pot os-.\ngelcs.................. .....
Pecos V’alley Sy ndicate_____
Pinal Dome ....................... ...
Pinal-Donie Oil Co. ------------
Ptq>e Petroleum Oil Co.____
Pope Prosfiecting C o.______
Republic U'ell _____________
Kiley-Texas Oil Co................
Rial & Robbins .........—
Sunshine Oil Corporation—
, I.aura .................- ...... .

Grogan ..... .. .......... .............
(rrogan ................... ..... ..
'FinalIV .... ...........................
I eeman .............. ......... ..
V ictory ................................

.•siratlon Syndicate..... ........ .
Text) l.aiid Lc.i>ing Synd. ..
Tuvali Sballo’v Oil (.lo............
Troy. R. VV...... . .
Fr.ins-lVcos Oil t.Io.

1 ucioii-.Vrizoii.i.......
1 c\a> Fop < 111 (.o. ..
Toxali l’H ll .............

— .... I

\Toyi^b-lkU .................
luyab Valley Oil Co.
Toyab I'nit Co..................
Toy ah I nit Co................. .
Toyab Lul>e .Vssociation ..
Toyab Contract Oil Co.__
Twin City Oil C o.______
Toyab V'alley Oil Co..... ....
Tri-State Oil Co. ...—
Texoiland Well___ ______
Toyab Basin Oil Company
Toyab Valley Oil Co.____
Wilson Well No. 2 _____
Wells. Jack 
Zwick & Step

Well' County 
1 I Heaves «...
1
1
2
3
1

Pecos
I Ward ......
■Ward .....
iWatd .....
iPero-s .....
II ecus
iperos ......
I Pecos ..... .
I Pecos .....
[<..ulberr>)n
Ipecos .....
jRt.*e>es ....
[Reeves l.... 
PecoT'TJ.'.k. 
PeCos ......

I Sec.i Towii-»hip
1 LPubiit\ Sch*>ol
3 'G. C. 4 S. F. ..............i

197, H. & T. C..................... I
25HL & 1. C................ .
61H. A T. C..................... -

........ ..........................:
2) T. & S. I.......................
li I niver-ity ..... ..........
•V» \. C. 4 S. F. __t.........
23 H. & (;....... .................
l ib ..........
.’>1 i  .>. I
Ti ll. & N
4 I .................

■)92 i  S. I
37 ....................

H'ecos
Ree4es .... 
Reeves .... 
Reeves .... 
Reeves .... 
Reeves .... 
Culberson
Pecos .....
Reeves

3 Public Scliooi ...
3 ....... : : .............
8 . .......................................

12 3 .........................
41j Public Sch<x>l .. 
26 Public School _.

46‘ •...••••••••A
1 iReeves ........j 71,Scrap H. & G. N. .......

1
1
3
1•■)

1
1
4
5-7 
6 1 
2-3 
iU

jPeCos .... ;....
Culberson ...,
[Reeves .....
'Reeves .....
j Reeve-*' .....
'Reeves ----
Reeves —

I Reeves .....
! Reeves -----
(Reeves -----
jPecua ......
I’ecos — —

IW 
16 \

j Block 1 Depth

20. H. & G. N...........
63

. o
30,Public School

Pecos ...... .
Pecos ------
Pecos —  
Pecos
Pecos »—
Pecos -------
Pecos--------
Culberson ..
Reeves------
Pecos ....—

(Reeves-------
Pecos —
Reeves *------
Pec«*s ____

[Crane-------
|Pecos .........

1
2
1
1

Reeves ------
(Reeves -------
(Reeves ------
I Reeves ------
I Reeves ____
I Reeves ------
i Culberson ~rr.
Reev-es-------
Pecos .........
[Reeves ------
iCulberson
I Pecos --------
i Pecos ..... .
[Reeves

221 H. & G. N....................
221'H. i  G. N...................

.... V........................ -fall iuivev ................
-........................ ;

37‘H. Jv G. N........ .........  !
6<lJ Fall .>iirvev ........ ........

i9;t . & s . l ..... ...............i
19 T. & S. L ...................... !

- 19 T. & .S. L ......................j
19 T. & S. L .................  j
19 T. & s. i ; ...._............... j
19 T. & S. L ...... .
39iT. & P_________

7 j Public School'________
34' Public School 
11 
11

* T. 4 S. L ..........- ..........
9 1 ....................................

i T. & S. L____ ________
20 .................... J_______
63* ............... .......
22 Public School .... ..........

iH. & G. N ..... ............—j
20 H. & G. N.....................
26 Public School ...............
16 Public School
2.3 4 ..................... .
24 I’ublic School ...:
12 • . . 

University ______

58
13
13
5"

6(«J

oo
53
1(5

,1

147
140
140
140
140
140
48

_100
58
70
70f

140
55

140

10
58

12
5.=

101
55
23

14 8
5l!Pub!ic School
51 (Public Scho<jl

! Reeves _—
i Reeves •____
I Pecos _____
[Culberson 

I [Culberson 
■' 'Culberson „.

[Pecos  ......
j Pecos ......—
Pecos_____
Pecos ..

1

Pecos ______
Reeves .........
Reeves ____
Reeves___ ■̂...

4-10 Reeves ____
L ̂ [Reeves ____

[Reeves ,_i.__
Reeves ____

|Ix)ving ____
[Reeves__ ...
[Loving ____
Pecos
Pecos _____
Pecos _____
Pecos
Reeves____

5

1*y

Reeves ____
i Reeves ____
Reeves ____
Reeves ____
Living ____
Reeves ____
Crane ..........
Reeves ........
Pecos ......

'lu'cves .......
[(hilberson
jl'ecos .........
Pecos .......

I Reeves .......
Living’ ........
[Reeves ........
[Reeves ____

10 , \

”T......

23 Public School .......
220 H. & G. N. •............

Fall Surv̂ ey______
Public School .... .

2 Public School ____
16 Public School ........
19', T. & S. L  
86 H. & G. .N. ..
86'H. & G. N.

2U8 Burleson Survey______
PH. & G. N............. ....... j

29j .... ......  ................... ....
29, ............. ....... '
29' ........................._____
29
ll[P. & S. L __.!_____ __
8j .̂....................... ............

68; Scrap..........................
29.H. & G. N............ .........

59
C-4
C4
$9
58
13

101
91
92 

140
8
8

23.

18:

213
59
59
59
59
57
59o

*

2
C-26
C-26

140

4 Nolks Survey 
203 H. & G. N. ...

193
13

-I jU]'
'iilb.-.:.
f b-*j;l,. <i ' 
O idL' ff*|,' ‘I * 
ii. shallow v\e... 
an.piijg 4 vve.b.

T'-jui.r’ ,
o lato rep'/rt.
rt'w on ;;r'i!ir'.,i.
O late rejMiit.
o i.ite rejioit. ■ 
o (ate re|)<.ri. 
io late rcjioft. 
o fate rejM>fi.
► ailing fur 
ibaudoned. 
hut dov\n tern 
lo reptirt.

MO late report.
J<o late report 
Mr* laie r 

I

.porar.|-.

Ef

1

111

\

l-

repTtrt.
VO late report.
VO late rejHirt.
Ito late rejiort.
|lio late rejMirt. 
v’o late .--eiion.
'[o iate report.
N'o late rejiort.
Vo late*' report.
I Vo late rejiort

of wdu ,0 „

o laie re{K.»rt.
*T<M.de'l by rain-.
Heavy ga-: pressure.
|No rejfori.
No late report, 
lo drill several weiis. 
Abandoned apd ne>v ;.j.- 
INo late report.
No late report.' . .

iDrilling.
To standa-tdisC.
Shut do'.vn.
Shut down.
Shut dov̂ n.
No late rejHirt 
No late report.
No late report.
No late rep«irt.
No late re;.*ort. 
Aiiandoneo.
shut dt>v\n tenipurari!'. 
No lale rep«.,rt.
No late rejiort.
No late report.
No late rejH*rt 
|No late report;
|Tools recovered, drill - 

('Drilling.
I'/Shut duivn.- 
iNo late rejKTrt, 
jNo late rejKirt. 

l•JDrilIinJi, 
jDriling".
INo late report/ .
|No late report.
[No Ijte rejiort. 
l-No late rejKirt. 

'(ShulXi*M<fi temjxirarilr. 
)[Ut igation.
)jShut dovtn for viator.
WVl ailing for tool-. 

Driling.

w
m 
si 
tl 
ei 
tl 
fi 
It 
ql 
hi 
w 
hi 
■« 
H 
cl 
it 
TT 
a 
w 
It 
ti 
e:
ti
P
ei
tl
ir
11
P
tl

\ .

1 I Reev es —
i Reeves ____
Brewster 
Ward __

1 (Winkler
1 Reeves____
Crane .......
Ward _____
Brewster ....
Reeves____
Reeve*__ _

17 H..& C. N. ........
13'H. iL G. N.......
41 H. & G. N...........
2u Public School ... 
30. ..................

126 »1. Jy T. C.
13 Public Scbool''__
1 .......;............
n : ........................
2<t. ...... ......

2'*o h ; \ T. c .............
32 i’uMic ĉluM.'i ....i
n  ................'......

13 .............. ....... r̂ ..
8 ) ............... :.........

2 I ...........................
40. .... :..................... .

-1

»|No late re{K.<r,. 
' Drilling. 
vjNo late rejHirt. 
>[-\o late rejiort. 
'No late report.

) Rean)i:ig. 
d,.''liut iluon. 
)[Shut doviTi.
I Rig inove-i

0 Slnit down. 
>!Sbut down.
1 N . L f  r. -
0 Dr.n-' .
) Dri’ ang

I.

40

.................................
138| ..................... ,..........

4 Public School Lands
20[ .......... .....

6;il. i  G. N.o;
25

30
.32

H. & G. N. ....... ............

I
♦<
♦<
t♦<

f

Tlie abvive list doe* not include many shallow wells in the Toyab field, and only thos( 
field. I knov\ of no oil field that at the sam̂  stage of development (20 months) tliat 
that migratory or seepage oil has shown to a remarkable amount proves beyond quesiior 
is ''eriain that some of these ojverations will go into them when thev get deep enough, w! 
(Jn at Oil Comjiaay, Peco* County, putting on power to pump 29 wclb on one line.

n actual ,>! '.!
nunv active 

at the big jxiol- 
t may be any v»here
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lENDING WAR WITH-
Rajther than make the resolution 

declaring the war ended wait the two 
days he will be away from his desk, 
the President had the aomewhat un- 
momentous document brought to him
at Raritan, New Jersey, by a special 
messenger, that he might give it im
mediate effect. W'hy such haste and 
impatience is a question that is apt to 
puzzel the country, if, indeed it can 
be persuaded to give so much as a 
moment’s * consideration to this 
transaction. It is likely to wonder 
whether, at a time when the saving 
of pennies has come to be a virtue 
wt>rthy even of Uncle Sam, two ad
ditional days of such a boon as the 
comnimmation of this enterprise con
fers is worth the cost of the mesv 
senger’s. ticket to Raritan and back. 
If it appraises that act of Congress 
by its practical effect, or bjrits own 
perception of it» consequences, it is 
pretty certain to conclude that in 
staging this little drama on the fron^ 
porch of Senator Ffelinghuysen’s 
home, the President has'been signally 
recreant to his own excellent exhorta
tions for Spartan-like ecohomy in the 
expenditure of Government funds.

But it would not be difficult to find 
what was probably the President’s 
motive for this performance. Ever 
since he and his party committed 
themselves to this unique task of 
ending a war without making peace 
they have been hard put to cloak the 
futility and vanity of their project. 
It is pretty likely to be in pursuance 
of that purpose that the Pre‘#ident 
has invested his approval of this act 
with an appearance of exigency. His 
hope probably is that the country 
will be deluded into' thinking that if 
the enactment of the resolution 
effett-s no ponderable results, at lea.st 
it mark9 progress in the work of mak
ing a settlement both with Germany 
and -Austria, who were our foes in the 
war, and with Great Britain, France, 
Italy, Belgium and tho-sje other na
tions who were our allies. But not 

' even that is true. Such a declara
tion as this resolution makes is not 
prerequi^te to a settlement with 
either our foes or our allies. Hence 
the elTactnient of it, instead of mark
ing progress, is merely marking time 
It is the illusion of motion which the 
President hopes the country will get 
from his act, and so be patient yet 
awhile until he and Mr. Hughes can 
find 5*ome way out of the muddle 
which has been brought on them and 
the country by the bigotry of their 
party. ,

TheiV problem, or at least their 
most difl^ult question, is not how to 
make a set^m ent with Germany, but
how to do it ^ th ou t disrupting their 
party in the Senate. There is no 
doubt of their Conviction that the 
treaty of Versailles^liberally deleted 
and interlined, o ffe r s ^ e  only practi
cable means of m akir^peace with 
Cei nany without making ch:.grin 
am- . g  our allies'. Bat thX  ̂method
v;,b;« r. prom ises b »«t to voi
ccu.itry’.- inte:est a’s j ti;reaienXntu»: 
t(» p- ’̂ '»,<e the Lodges, the Knokes, 
the the More; and the .ich
.SOU; < f T if iienate into leaving 
party rc.ervation. If under the 
glaii ou»- c?«-t on it by the liit.e front 
pore.T t reatric at Raritan, th- sign
ing of this important act declaring 
the w .t/at an end .shall somewhat dull 
the c >.;i,t.**y’s .sen.ve of the fact that 
the Piei'ident is hunting for a w’ay to 
make with f ’ ejrnnnv without
making w’ar in his party, the Presi
dent will doubtles.s feel that the ac- 
c o r " l i ‘ ^T • *.7or‘ h at 'enst the 
small cost of his special me senger’s 
raihoatl journey.— Dallas News.

DU PONT DONS 
SENATE 3S1Q4

General T. Coleman DuPont., 
great powder and motor king and' 
member o f the Republican National 
'Committee, has been appointed 
United States Senator by Governor, 
Denny, o f Delaware.^ succeeding 
Sc^ntor Joseph O. W dkott. who 
resigned.

! FINANCIAL REVIEW'
P*'«P«r«d For Tlio Eatorprioo By 

Tko First Notional Bank In 
St. Louia.

The Fordney Tariff Bill, which has 
just recently been reported to the 
House of Representatives by the 
Ways and Means Committee has 
practically rewritten oid schedules 
and included new provig.ons not 
pieviously dealt with in tariff bills.

Cnairman fordney states tnat the 
average rate of duty in the new 

ermanent tariff averages from lb 
to\iiU per cent. Tnis compares witn 
an ^ erage  of about 18.5 per cent in 
the Payne-AIdrich bill and aoout 6 
per cent in the Underwood tar»ff 
rates.

The new^11 hu.s a number of out- 
stunuing fcatWes. The principal one 
is what itv calleaxthe .American Valua
tion flan, which xjonstitutes a new 
depaiture in oJr taraf policy. Under 
this plan the word “ i^ u e”  in assess
ing advalorem duties \>n imported 
merchandise is to be. c^strued a ' 
meaning the price at whictKcompar- 
1 ble and competitive productsJn tne 
Lnited States aie sold or offered for 
lale in the markets of this country. 
Formerly, tariff duties were assessed 
on the wholesale price of the com- 
iiiodily in the country from which it 
was exported to the United States.

The new' traiff bill also provides 
for a dye licensing feature, which in 
ctiect places an embargo on compel.- 
tive German dye-stuffs, to be under 
the control of the United States.’ 
iariff Commission. .Another impor
tant change in the new tariff is the 
grant of authority to the President to 
bargain with other countries in tariff 
matters in return for reciprocal ad
vantages. Section 301 authorizes 
the President to negotiate reciprocity 
treaties without restraint of restric
tion, .save that ratification by congress 
must follow’.

G odson w arn s
CALOMEL USERS

Colds Cause Qiip and Influenza
LAXATIVC EROMO QUININE Tablets remove tbt 
caoae. Thera is only ooe “ Bromo Quinme.”  
C. W. GROVE'S tisnatara oo boa. 10c.

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and paralyzes the liver. 
Your dealer sells each bottle of 
pleasant, harmless “ Dodson’s Liver 
Tone’ ’ under an ironclad, money-back 
guarantee that it will regulate the 
liver, stomach and bowels better 
than calomel, without sickening or 
salivating you;—15 million bottles 
sold.

(Advertiirmeiil)

H e r e ’S why CAMELS a r e
the quality cigarette

Be c a u s e  we put the utmost qi!.Tlity i’Jito
one brand. Camels are as good as it’ s x>os-

i!

Oo U A

TURKTSH u  D O k fr ir tC t ,  
t L E K D  WU<• I t. A fc ». T T t  ̂ .'M

sible for skill, money and lifelong kno’̂ ledg 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear t l 's  
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette itjs possible to buy. Notbing is done 
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It’ s the 
most perfect packing science can devise tc pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
—secure foil wrapping— revenue stamp to seal 
the fold and make the package airitigiit. But 
there’ s nothing flashy about it. You’ ll find ro 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke ar^Lmcre 
than premiums or coupons. And rememberVyou 
must pay their extra cost or get cua^ty

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mile 
cigarette you can imagine—and cne enUrely fre 
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It ’ s Camels for you.

I

R. J. RLYKCLT'S TOBACO ^V'nrlor-Sulem, H. C.

Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF TE M S

CAPITAL STOCK $300,000.00

lACORPORATED IADER THE L AWS OF STATE OF TEXAS, APRIL 17,1918.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

KUKtttsmumimmmummitut

PIO N EERS OE TH E  PECOS V A LLE Y
1

Tlie President takes this opportunity of informing all shareholders, and leaseholders of the 
companx’, that xvork on erection of new derrick at the Laura well is completed. The hole is in 
first class condition and drillins: lias been resumed.

I\FORMATIO.\ OF THE FIELD AND OUR PROPERTIES FLTLNISHED PROMPTLY LTON
REQUEST

Head Office, Pecos, Texas

ALFRED TIN.ALLY,
«

President and General Manager

iwRiiiiuillHlllli!liJilWiaililllli.ill<10«ICTI»ll̂

!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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THE ENTERPRISE
Pmm  V«B«7 N*«r«. MlakItA 1«7{ Pcom WmUt 

V bm MUMiak  ̂ IDT; Rmtm Lmtmtf S<«m4. m- 
•kUakrd 19M: ««aa«li4at«4 Som. 2S. t«13. Tk« 
(•{•fprlM akeorkeA ?•«"• Tlm<̂  I. 19I7,

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
J O H N  H IB D O N

KOITOR. OWN«R *NO PU»LI»M«R
advertising RATES

Dtaplar. pet iocka flel .........................
Sesdeis, per Ub# ...............

WBOtB, word ........
ilioimuM 2S cdmf pAid ib Bdtaac#.

! it is a lm o i t  an  unknow n  quant ity .  
There  are  m #n y  t imes ihat  he ^ets 
bawled  out ,  cuaued o u t  o r  k nocked  
out  fur  Bometiunir he has o r  has not 
done.  W e e k  b e f o r e  last The  E n te r 
prise spent a p p ro x im e te ly  ten dollars . 
f o r  the b ig  cut  o f  the V'acation Bible 
S choo l  which o c cu p ie d  the lo w e r  p a r t ' 
o f  the f r o n t  page. Had the s p a c e ; 
devo ted  to  tnai school  been charged  ' 

iol f o r  by  the line it w ou ld  probably  have ' 
^   ̂ been w orth  ioU. Ii co.st.H m o n e y  tbv^c 

I days  to  set type  as well  as buy c u t ' ' 
c*i»y i* t i » ' o h * * ' b u t  The EnU rnr -ie ed itor  i '  gOii;^

to give the jH'iipie the best service ol

SSr

I I K R K S  T O  S U C C E S S

BOOB to IBBUrB publl€«tH>0 IB CUrrrBt IMU6
StB̂ ^CRlPTlON R \TES •

One Year, $2; Six Muotbs, I1.2S.
Po«iti<r«W ■■ A4*«ii««

Vi «• r a r r y  a >inil»* l o r  iln* w i n n e r ,  a n d  riisli  f e r  l l ie  .shake  o f  
which he is capao ie  .k> Ioi .k as he |, i '  h a n d . -  Mo m a i l e r  i f  >aiiit  o r  a  s i n n e r ,  h e  e a p t n r e s  t h e  f r u i t s

1 1' a I _ 1 I t a I
\N e  p a y  o u r  r e s p e e t ^  t o  t h e  H a r o n .  w h o

1 .-Cup.* '  ins p i t - e .  l iMsUi n. b « .  m ,
d o ing  so lie i> t»iily human and »“ ‘ca- ‘

No •ub#erii)ti>o lor 1.^  tkao an moath*. jijonully app iec ia tvs  a compiitii  III o r ,  . ' t a m U  o n  t h e  j i e a k  o l  r e i i i iw n .  h u t  w e  j j i v e  o u r  r e < ja rd "  n i i i ih tv
Catcrrd •• ...-.nd «Um owiuer -Oclabr̂  22. o f  aiqil ec iat lod  ju s l  iU .'Unie Aparin* t o  till* l o l l e - h e i  TIimI l .* ll . . r  l l l - i f ’ .. r l oui i

a j . ‘ b* r l ; " : " " " * ' ” ---------- a .  thi- o t h . r  tV l .u« .  TH.- « . . t «  ha .  ■ .  ||, I l l ul  x l . - V M I .  . . .

f Ol *?i. s * ' r n j
.'MK \ r̂ji.

AmilATlNC

\\ t» 1 loek whar tin* diamond^ are iileamin' and woi'hij) the 'jM*ril ol jiold. . . . het lool" \va>le their eliorl in dreainin*. . .  I.e( - ha>k in ih
the o cn a i f  o f  I w .iiid h» r 
i he r.ntcrpr.-A .

‘ ity.
l•e•ltlenlen •.'

1 want to Ih.u.ix you  ĥ ^̂ u l i ly  f  ii 
the unlini . lcd  pace w h . -h  > >u h.tve

__  _  ____  civcp Id > -’ lir j'.if r lot llu ( a •! ‘ iiy
tf  the* religloa. '  pt.»i,l u.- .it l ; l i .  - J 

P ro b a b ly  not in the h >tuiy o f  t c  >1 oUt . " i inU'uiy.  Y vur  w i i i c -
P ecos  were mJ; i ,u . to  • sj r. . i i i .r  u,, „ f  tiu- \i. . in..;.  Bible ..<ih n i '
a.'* now. Fortu / iate ly  there is no aden iale and v^f 1 au. sui*-
malaria  rin this towri, o r  e.^e we .-hurch i >'pi. o f  the . tutnu ti
w ou ld  all soon ne hlowed up. If  .some 
o n e  will c om e  aioi g ami tell Us ju>t 
how to  get  r.d a r i  Keep  ̂ 1 o f
mosuuitus  and flies he w uld ju>t 
n o w  get  a wnlling ear.

no regard fur tiie veracity <>( aiiv'^oy 
wiio claim.' he does not care tor • oi-
pliincnts or apple* .aiion f- ! l .'W  ik. , .i • i ,• . .

tht '  w u t e i  1 g lad I pu i. n d i y i n  tlldl  -  |i*ll oiJl  in i h o  rJie‘>ce ini' Wult l 1 giad l pu i. n ....... ,,, , otlsK 111 lid*
tdc fohoAiP- wl ch . the . .y pay n uonplu 's  approval, and slum lli»* rhoap Irasli ,.l ih.* town. wliO'.*' '1 llirir iv ,„ .n .i | .  j « j y  willi ill.. iIkiiC

! .Hi) K**r *'-• •' •

1 n*‘\t*r r o i i l d  •pnli* iuii|< i s t a a n d  il .  hut  I m  ( *s( ^ i i i l lv  as  
'  I h « ‘ I l i - _h - i tm rk»* i« d **m .m d  ji j , ,  ..m<*ar it as
t h i c k  a s  w»* d o .  . . . ' ^ o m r t i m c ' .  w h e n  w»* h a - k  in t h e i r  - m i -
s h i n c .  thev c o u l d  I r c c / . *  ns  l o  d c j i l h  w i t h  a I t o w n .  hut w»* w o n l d n t  

• c o u M i n  IP, d a i c g . T .  l o  ' i . n U  w i t h  th e  h r o l h .  r t h a t ’ s d o w n .

Ev ident ly  Henry  p o ru  > r.- t s u f 
f e r in g  to any  great  extent  fr  -ic the 
m o n e y  stringeiie.v. .Ace* rding l>> an 
-A.SSO-, iuted jMc.' » reo.  rt under  date 
o f  . luly 14 f ro m  Vv as.n.i.,.:on Hent .. 
had made a propc. 'al  i id  the utihr.a- 
l ion o f  the .MU'Cie P'loais,  .Vlai-auva. 
Nitrate plant under  a lea.se f o r  1 *0 
vears at $1 u j  e.* and a
•ash payment t*) the go v e r n m e n t  o f  

io.UO'cOdO fur  la n d '  and eiiuipn ent. 
This luok.J as if we in.-hi ail tal, • 
heart and loosen up.

.Tt 11 't i r d l l t e i e t . '  f > tni.' .' ••Ip ; ..
you  have given w . ' iw u t  no. . i . . .  a n ;  
w 't i iout  p»'i H. .\ »t only fi .Miur*'  

>.! tuui'itv w. ; l)Ut you i  gen evo ' i t*  
f o r  'p a c e  f a w . . . h  i lenom.: ;  i l .oii  ha- 
been help ful  u' i will he;»e f rd i l  i f  
il.-i own time. 1 have a grovvin_ ap- 
pre* tation o f  the v.ilue ot tn i-.* . "  
aii'i . '•»met.ir.f' w ind* i’ i f  lu.ete :.ot 
'O ’v.ethii g I i’ i*ui 1 1 = to repay i* a
.small way fur  thi splendid '• iv * e 
1 h pe you  will cunimHiid n.»v 

.Ag.cn thankir-  V"U.
1 am m *'t c od iu l ly  \ •».

KKKI) H. K.AU.^T. I 'a -  r.

V 11 lie t nterpri'e i '  Uiiai *e t' 
e;’.••̂ ll:h large bill'  due it 1-* lujU l••c!l 
eii'l' meet. Otlen ntc* i all ra«-e >2 w.ien 
lie ami'll rai'C $-***. Ihetc i '  eiv 
-lib'l l Ipll"ll' H"'' due I he 1 ’Ue p.",''- * • 
i: cet il '  eveiv ••!•,.,..'.Ilo: an 
iirear- will have :• loine _
-••.••1 ainl '  Me leiil .iij'Oii [• '

l ‘ ; l :i
I , I ̂   ̂ * « I
II * I i:-:

! tliev Will I all a' the p<*'l*.ni c •

The State Fair .A?.s- ciai-. n t I>al- 
!as will get by with the.r fre* ad'-j-r- 
tising scheme with soiiit* Texi.' news- 
papers. It is to be hoped that Texa- 
J*re.'*s .Association member.' vvtil 't .ck  
to the pledge to get the tnuney f.»i' 
their space. .Another graft equally
as bed is that o f the maker.' f Han.- bea ' lull) vvaiiu. - i>'limv iu *tnni2 
mermill paper who are furnishing tiieu mail and ilo* m *-i im|»*ri.c.t j .e .* 
free plates adverti.'ing their brand of mad 1 he 1 nterp.— • will r.-t ;>•• tie 
papi r and >onie Texas I’ ress .A.-■* ela
tion member.' are failing f »r .t and 
..si.'-.V. these a 'i ' . '  riiiei'. Tne Kiit- r- 
prise will till -Mch .spaCu, .t '.the; 
way can be found, with vvo.; i ;.;| 
liefore it ‘ wal be bunc -eii in t...-s 
fa.'hion. You get ju ' i  what > *u U'k 
for  and demand in .thus life. If ther • 
i.s an editor in Texas wh.o ■ an expla.n 
just why he should a Iverti.A* free* o f 
charge Hammerniill paper, the Dal
las Fair or Cotton I’aHace and will 
charge his neighb^vrs and townsmen 
for every inch >f -pa.-e u.'i d The Ii:i- 
terprise woulii like t< know just f T 
the information. .Many country n e w ' * * n r '  li.n been, ex-ieneni in_ de- .:*e t.-t
papers make the job  department ca r - 'in m e  wave m the «iaieN hi-iorv. 
ly the pajier. D' .t n 'c.'pc.T.f r .. 
not carry its ovvn expen-e a id  make 
a proht it shoud be ai’ aed to die—  
likewise a job  f.t*:ce. A - a matter ol 
fact the man -r men uh'> will run 
any sort o f bu-nes-. witlnrut a de •e:'t 
margin o f prop*; ]• liaie c y  t' tr,- 
town in which he live- and r.ot an
asset. Such a one can <io nothing tlirougli tl.e pr»-- n 
foi  ̂ himself. mu( h !e.'.' h i ' t«>vvn. ai .1 -p..ken *<1 Ian* ii.ondi 
in a manner eripplt*' the b u s u .e "  o f

II ^'*1 I l\ l  HIM U . l  HIM KNOW 11.

h v.M). |.;ej-iire V..II .ire viewi W.irk .i liuin - tl.-m.;.
It v.sii like bun <■! •..•n |..ve lum. |ej| lmn ii..w ;

wifl|L,.l,l \ :•;, .i(.jiri.jiji .,i till the par-m ;ii.ik* - • *a:
\ii'i lie h»-- with 'ii'iwv li'ie* ..‘er hi' bu.w.

1 >r no mailer Imw \..ii 'lioiit it. hr won't re i N , j,  i’ ;
He W..II t know h .w iiianv :>Mr<lro|.' \.,u have 

It vo-i diink 'omr prai-e i- .Inc U tiovv*« tli.* l ine j.. j| [.• | j.-
1 >t II*- I jiin.ii read In- |oinii'|oi *- w|i*-n li*-'- de.i i.

M •*•• than l.iin** and in-»re than ln•.nev j- ih-- • iiim.-nt Knd j; i c 
N .-1 llie heariv. vv.iim a|j;.i..\jl ..f j  frii ti.l; 

lor 11 i îve- (o J'|»- .1 «.ivo|. j i . j  iiijKr. \),n »*, Itav*r
N'ul It i.ive- Voii hejil and '|i:iit |o the *-i; 1. ,

It I.e .-aro, y..„r p ji.*-. |.r'|..w jf .̂,u like 1 i,,,. let him kn-.v n ;
1 "I t I- w..|d' *■! (rue rill oii'jreiiirnt be '.lul;

! ’ • ■ ' III! life |. over ai . !:*•■' Iin<lerneatli tiu- • h.ver.
1 : It*- . til lot lea.i hi- ioi:..i'i lu vvlien lie*, d'-.ol.

Si! *

n i  F i l i n g s  vvitli ( a ) u n t y  < J c r  
l u r n i s l i e d  at .Sl.^K) p e r  m o i  
• l a i l v ;  I f  Y o u  w a n t  til is '«*rvi

T h i s  r«*porl  w i l l  
seii i i  ill v o u r  cIp *< k

S. C. V .U G H .t?C o.im v(:i.TK .

It take- nioiiev iio..a'lav' to r..n a ce' - 
paj'*T and pav bdl- and i’. vvi I ..in- 
-everal iloll.it' light lloW !•• | .1'. ! ’ i> 
ill .... I '1 imi nu v îth lb** paper ' -e-
I .'ok. up votir li.pe' and it v.>ii i f -*  oe- 
hind ;»el bu'V and 'lig Up d •• p'*- -. j * •'i

II Vii; - i ’ l.l I f l N o ' . i i  iM.i s
» MlM.i " s  JI I H I M i l  M " s ^

|o Hu I 1 \.<l tihl)

(...vernor I’al M .N**ll brm_- u- -harpiv 
l<) allentioii vviiii tne -laC.liim d*'i araln ii 
th.d l*-\a' 1'  now. and I 'T the pa-' lv% >

.Mo
1-1

II

V L- ;-.r. 'ill .te; ,
to i-ini;b u]i v-otn* it--. . . I

s true a loiiin.^* ' t om -  gathers  n o ’ 
m o " .  hut r .,1 , .f  jhe  r o u g h !

ar.e ' or. a lova ly poli.'h. j 
waul-, t y ;..f lovereu

witn n i o " ?
< I • ■ n .1

the ivy beginsWHE.N THE BELL CO.MES IS.
Kd:*. '! IV CO' hiipi-rp; , - i 
i e •' 1 :*y. '! • .'ui'.
!»• ai I-e!. •w-.'<uf:\-re! ; — '

T h . '  mor* .1.2 ; i '  I c.«me 'low n *own. ‘
1 ' t -ippi d at the i>i?i.-e o f  tiu- . 'eeretaiy  
ol 'I he l i iamber o f  ( '•immefi.e.  The j

y. ,jr.j .  .\don i '  who j>re.-'ides i  ̂ ’ ' '* *‘ ev*-ry yea r  so
ver th-  a f fa . r -  i f tt; '  fa ir  city  w a '  J ' t  • jt  o f  vuur brittle

; û* era  .! *2 Hilh -maie <>.I lr.v’est.>r' the tu . f  >r. tiiat our

Corn, r.' 
H. * j.*'

ant 
vv ho

ar I lo.iMin a l i e  land buyer-^. I 
l‘<*und a bottle marked “ Oil from Hell

hom̂
'te-.-r.j.g gear o f the'

V. t . 1 ; \ " tagt  o f  I'.cjM.

1

'.li .1 *v

the real live ire who d**m ind '
lea.sonable profit, pays his b ill ' and 
♦ Jonates to every g.iod eause when 
vailed upon bys- h;s town.

»u I- it 't.iill ' 1 2 . nil pet It ' a
'li..! 1 .1 low.in ** 1 * * \ iu.;*-i iti"iL I V I •«
.̂.v, ;|..| p.l '.ik '"^ 1 i-M''.|,

b-'-; ill' 't.iyell:- ' t" 1 
true.

.X'l.i that h.i' II '< been -i.ici,' .. ,\
though troiii the piopil. on the v  ** t .1 .1

II hav'- !<•--a • ".t-
in ■!** iriiiu 'in;.-* 

wu' l"-iii2 en'"iiiaued liv the \ei.!|. i- 
'to; '1 jiHi*''. ' ai' l'*”  "1 1 1 . ii‘i-1 I’V til*'
jwil'ln '  ' .I'V l"l'-tani'e "t law --a-k.iig.- 
iiolhmu li.i' ii ' iilt '-i.  li'i'-i'-'t lii'fc'-ie.i

town i '  tile 
u n i v n - e .

 ̂ »me lierni.ts arc  iearaed  but only
the travelers  . in  'V.'*e.

i f  you have i u ’va- ation take
It. I he t.ine ha 
y o u r  c 'd ' i  vu ire ; .  y f o r  .'onie 

i ' i -r-*at ’. o ' i ' X’ I’u •■*•-- ■'

. "i.ie to e.xcliange :
new

Holt led in
r. '■ I. . ' 'tamp- d in the Hotlle and 
Hi vv d Ml the • -rk.”  i . " " i . i i  2 a — u'
.-u- V e r y  ' l y ’y  t'> ' t e  that 1 0  p ro lr . ' . -  
t. ' in e n fo i c e m e r . t  othcer wa.' near 1 
•h.i>ti!\ draineti a pitit dow n the 'la:  ..e 1  ̂ '•’J*' v*’ accept  a

: i-i ii g in •r.e Ir-'i.t 'td-* o f  my la e. ; ' ‘ -̂* ^h' vear.- o f  ^al•^lIice 
!♦ u i ' t  d 1 m y Ford 'mell.-^. h 'i^n aa H u t y - u w  try.  i f  you

i ■ a 'gu-her out i-f me. f o r  Ip aiour.«; an. Hh.av e a good  irme,
u !! u t ' < later  1 l.;oh“ c “in i iu t teJ  tr.e *•'**.'be .he c h im .e n  vviil 1. 1: have ail 
t -i. vv.t.2  . itr - ' ci ty :  i

M RS, D.
Illllllllltllllltlllllllll

LANDS .AND 
L E A S E S -F im  ACRES TO

.. DODDS
m

Fm  HUN

iiiniiiitHiiiiint
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■ "I nio'iieiiiaiiiv ainl vv i '  i.'»in-.
F R A N K  K E L L  S T R I K E S  K E Y N O T E  • | )„. l-.ne.-r du '  t-.r r :•

Hon. f ' ran k  Kell  --f W ich ita  Falls,  d—T' ."  'av-» 'h*- -govd ii.'i. ‘ v\ .• a 1 -  
- l irector  o f  the Eleventh  Distr ict  imiiiiui/*-il puiii'!.in--nt I o < :i • it
Federal  Reserve  Bank at Dallas in an. h , .  'tripped the law ol it' jM.wer.

e H*-n and si.'len 
Will not ]iay y- u 'w hat  i.' due  y-'U. 

E v e ryb o ' iy  tries t<i sue you ,
-vr. i the^other. ' try to do yiui.

. ' r •: wiiat ’ s left  are bound  to j e w  y u ;
d In m ' - ' lU itoc 'P i i te  and ch ew  you. 

.\i It the -vveath' r t r ie '  to . 'tew you .
D ’ l fr i l l .  1' .'iiy they never ki l•vv

 ̂o u - -

' th'- fu !  1.' they
neiici r to hi * ;;

,-\,I H it we II all sing halle lujah. 
\V*u ti tlie Bell c om es  in.

in terv iew  by Harry  B en ge  C ro z ie r  o f  
the Dallas New - publ ished ele ' .vneie 
in this paper  hits the k*y note  o f  the 
loan fund  and teli.s ' ju.-t what  the 
s tockmen n o w  need at.cl niu.st have 
to .'live the ' att:e indu. 'li  ;. I iu 
stage ha • pa.'sC'i when th*- r* 1 :i.' " f  
the • individual m u-t !)•* • )ti-vi'*’a-d 
i)Ut th<- wh'd'- ’ •■'Iu tr.v, •.vhi' h • t ”. *
. ery fouhdat i  ».i '»ur nation, is
now at stake. The r interpr .se b e 
lieves Mr. K ‘*ll hH' tl'.e prop*-r ' -du-  
t ion  o f  the whole  bu.smess in a 
nutshell  advar.^*'.i 1:: this arti'cle ami 
that he will keep a f t e r  the author-  
itie.s until  he gets  result. ' .

I "  a .' 'uall c-oiisiileiatam
\V._* '-.luld stand our jPimr.relati m.

” .\ traditional .11. 1 para'ili* 20w.b 
t**'liiiiv aliti*'' li i' • .1  tl.>- lit'* bl • . ••
"I iiie jwii.il 1 ■

Here til*.* ;;'»v**rii'r iv lie '2 .' .u
'plitimg iii'l.i-' w !i.. tbi"w ..I.? iiidi i;
t-,r iM'i'211 da lilt ' iroi' ,  p* :i.a, - *•
' 1 -i'■ jl  *-|l"I-; * '-I I lf"'22'll2 lU'i-'*'
v\t..i'** i;i;i)'H a !• 2 .1! i|iib!'.- ■ •
pi-'  ii *-; i "u t t '  ' h b*-' :.i*-
1 ra;i'-, a ' ' ••'->ri*-- all**! j!.*- l i 
111-2 • rimiiial' t" 2 •! 'i*-ir -'.'i t

lit*; d*-laV' ni.i'le p""ii>l** bv -.,ir !• 
'\'!*-in; ill*; new trial'. I'-tiiaS. ji.il 
ni'»'t emil**" jpp*-aH Iri*ni 0 I1-; v *uit

l ld . ' iu g h  they, are no small  e-.puat; 'it. jail the bills.

r.e*-d. i ftee.'i years  
the... reii l o u r in g

c i . f '  and 'iiu; ;-rel  . -ats.
■ Y.'iu ai - i . f ia .  : t - make a will 

reading a-n f o ! ’.. w '  ;
" D e a r  d.ffi«pri!.g; out and get

. 1. *h*' 'auiie as 1
d luiiK I'l th.- th' -u-an . f  vv'*rthy 

(dd people  m-vv pent.eii up at home 
wht* ought to be - e i ' o t in g . abou t  in 
h e rrys  ami lake .'te; lUets and Pu l l 
man cars,  rounding  '»ut the long  day 
■ •f t<>il with a. htle a f t e rn o o n  o f  g le e 
ful en jovnu-nt .  it w o u M n ’ t cost 
them a cent,  d lu  lie rs w o u ld  pay

M RS. D.
PECOS,

-.\nd they are a large  v e x a t io n . '
vv. 'll startle all the nation.

' 0 i avv.ik'* th' wh 'de  creat ion.  
\,  \v<- i'>:n the jub i la t ion  

U Sici; •?’. - Hvil C'mi'. ' iii.

\ 1
1 );

wi-’ il inix i ‘ in our  I't’v..
-I'l '-.o!.

• - 1 ' I a*--
■ *'; -V
M l .  i  >

This  is c h ie f ly  a catt le  c l u n t r y ' anotiier. rc''iU ii. inv tun*-' III

•.r l.'it-'iikc-^ fo i  
. i o ' : " " i  -I'll oM b.iid hv-.id.

I O’ 1 1. v. heil vve go  lu m .i 
d ' • *hi- Oabii's ' twill  be f e d ;

XS o ’ ll y**il t'l wake tl.e dead,
.\n.'l We' l i  paint the old  tow n  red.

Wi ; 11 the Bell com es  in.
P. —-N ow that it ’ .s out  o f  my

•l.'ieiMnu j-.rni I fee l  like an em pty  ca;i d'

11*5
2il

V'

W e  need in th.’ -' c - u n t r y  m any  
night hooH : '"r n . d  IV-oiib . It is 

i t ime to declare  f-'C th** rights and 
! f'l i v . -I 2 *.-» ' i f  *hv- ; 'a . " ing  generati* n. 

The w o i l  i a: 1 t:u fullro >s th ereo f  
i!o not -M'l" . ' f . r- .y *.■> tiu- t lapper 
with tl . • i e ; i l e .  r- wii'l the^dancr 
ng t.-i-M - i v l . c .  i 1'? • ! 1' juV- b' '-

1 iw *he ciooh ivM 1 . ‘ .
i . ike  V' lur va-i ' t  wl.;a- yo-g can

: ge l  till Ml. l-.v ent .1 . .!y y«"i may r.ot 
be able t' name the sj ; ts y o a  are 
go in g  to visit n**\t.

•and o u r  people  have milliun.s o f  dol -  jusu. e j i  H allevsimg the >:uiliv |.» e-* apr X,*r«>Iene, o r  B en zene  or  Gasoline,  but
lars invested in well improve'H Fjr ildb-reni i- it Ir* in tin* q m k p*';'.iv-
ranches and Mr. Kell has pr',posed t„,„ „f th*- Kngli'li nmrt'. 
the best way that The Enterprise, .\,„|,i„;; -aves u- but tl.*- .'.m .-m."-.'. 
can see to save them ari'i the live 
stock indu.stry in th's section o f  the ' 
country. If given the relief needed
our  s to ck m en  will in a short thfie h e . " * '  ' " “ ibi a- "'*If t u v  i..- l.iw- 
able to meet  and pay their ob l igat ions  (•••vrii'.r Ncil imen.l, f ,  -ui'iiiiT i p:.« 
and an incom e  as well,  but if  t h e y : ;;ram ut law enf »i'**mi-nt iegi'luti *ii a' 
•get no re l ie f  the whole  -»’U.m And tin; i " inm 2 -p**'lal ' ' - " i " i i  "1 tin; 
'Uhstance will be that m.tny o f  them ture.

S'limlliing tna* !"• a* ••'*inpli'l'**.i *d.et>*-

I l*-ai tliinkiiii; jiidu** ami jur>. \t -p* p 
mil I'lr tlieni. .imi tli**re ar** iiianv ..i tliein.

ail

I'll . i o u b t l c s '  fee l  “ o i l ”  r igh t—
W hen  the Hell c om es  in. -

—  .luel Frank Hedgpeth.
AUu.s 'Hro. J"c.

will he broke  and the catt le  imlu’ftry 
;iA .t Tt industry will s u f f e r  a set back 
which will  take years  to  o v e r c o m e .  
.-\s the 'b b' ;in is n o w
o f f e r e d  it is n»  r-*lief v. 1 •i‘, '*ver to

hun-"1 aour  people  fi r i 
iired_\vill e ver  be able to get one  ccu.t 
«kf it.

b>, l>ut not v»’itli'uit the de(eMimiati"n ol 
judge'  and jiiri*'' n"t to let rrimiraU be 
a-ijuitlisl. H that ileterTuinati'in were 
'iillii leiilK w idi-'prea'l lio.v. tll»*re w auM

HAIR SPLITTING 
JUDGES, CARELESS 

JURIES ARE CENSURED
.A Vacationa l  editora l  by G eorge  | 

.\de. in ( 'o. ' iuopolitan.
W hen  the ilaV'* are long , get  r'*ady j

. , to tile o f f  ihA ball and chain. U ait !
l.i* m. m-*-d I'.i (I'.veinoi .N*.*H m »*o beb>re^,j^jj  a i d
tin* l*-Ki'latui**. 'Ihrre are law' enough. | p „ „  m atter  where  you  are.  go  
il i!n-v were eiifur'ed. h,l Pd'O Herald. ! s om ew here  else. O n ly  an oy.ster rc-

• ' [nrains f o r e v e r  at the old homestead.
CORRECTION OF ERROR | allwise .Arranger had mv*ant

In the Dri l l ing R ep or t  o f  la.'t week  | f o r  you  to look  ou t  o f  the ..samy
•urtion o f  that thue. h o w e ve r ,  w o r k - i  apparent ly  a line was droppe'd out  [ w i n d o w  all the t ime, he w o u ld n ’ t

• ng  f o r  the o ther  f e l l o w — but long  b'*omewhere near  the top  in the l a ' t j h a v e  g iven you  legs. TTie planet y«'U 
enough  in the ed torial ' ‘ hair nut t o ,  co lum n which up.set the whole  bu .s i - 'are  r o w  vis it ing m ay  be the on ly  one 
be  a novice .  Ii  is -h) v T y  seldom t h a t , nn'<. .The c o r re c t io n  was m ade  this I y o u  will  e v e r  see.  E ven  i f  you  get a
hom e people  ever  stop long  enough  j week and it is bel ieved to  be c o r re c t  I tran.^fer, the n ex t  o n e  m a y  not  have
to  com pl im ent  or thank an ed itor  that this time. ' a n y  G ra nd  C a n y o n  o r  N iagara  Falls.

W H Y D O N T
YOU USE

MMTADS
?

A R T H U R  E. HAY

:ED A C R E i

i i

. DODDS
EEXAS

f
TIAE PF.Col

P I l O ^

Office Upstairs in First

'4

OIL MAN
4 1

N̂ ational Bank B

I have moved and am n j 
seive vou belter tlian<i\ er in 

OIL A. \D ! I .

FOR
IRRIGATED F A R A bJ w

S K I  \i

•-N APPRECIATED COMPLIMENT
Thi;f ed itor  has been in the news-  

•iper ga m e  fur f..-»ty years— a g o o d

\I E ARK HERE T ') ■>

Pow'T and
Wiring and RniiJn-in-iiil
W'hv Work?

*

Let Electrioitv

PECOS POWER &
PHONES; Offi



)
FOR SiiLR , ________ _

ii*' you have i^nd lor tease or bate, 
iiat same with A. Clair, Orient 
ilotei, Fecos, Texas. * 25-tf.
FiAr^U rUK — b 1-3 octaves
Good condition; height 4 ft ; width 
2 jft; length 4 ft 6 inches. Cheap for 
cash. Enquire at Enterprise Omce.
FOR SALE— Rabbits both grown and 
young, cheap to close out. Apply to 
Jdrs. John Uibdon. tf.
__________________ (A4vcrtiMMcflt)____ ____  _
FOR S.A.LE— 300 White Leghorn 
Hens 1 year old, 75 cent each. Mu^t 
make room for young stock. Phone 
25 Jno. Higgins, Pecos, Texas. 4b-4t*

1 Adt ertitciBcat)

ROBERT LEE HEFNER.
On July 14, 1921 Robert Lee

Hefner responded to the summon of 
the Heavenly Father and went home 
to his reward. The hour o f time had 
^ruck and his Maker promoted him 
from earth to Heaven all too soon it 
seems to his bereaved loved ones.

A weilding of unusual interest was
solemnized Saturday evening at 9 o’clock 
at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G! Murray, when Archie 
Ross and Ollie Mae were made man and

His death followed an explosion in r. .  w -n. o i r .lD 1 u u wite. Kev. William Ross, uncle of thethe oil field at Burkburnette, where! . . ,  , . , . , •
he was employed, on Wednesday F*crformed the ceremony in the
morning, July 13. The body waa families of the contracting
shipped here for burial. Funeral j P**̂ *'” *
services were held Sunday afternoon j Archie i» one of the young sons of 
at 4:30 o ’clock at the home pf the Judge and .Mrs. jas. F. Ross and has a 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Hefner, Rev. J. M. ' responsible siiualion with the I.eader

Cash Store, He was the one most severely 
injured hy falling hot bricks in the dis
charge of his duty as volunteer fireman

Garner in charge. The body was 
laid to rest in Fairview cemetery, 
where the grave was wrapped in 
beautiful flowers as token of the love ,
and friendship of the many con building biirneil s«.me

fO R  SA L E -T exas Pac.fic Leases, l»>«h i" P>̂ cos and from j W W .  i. .  y,,u„, man.
xeiuala paid to Dec. ISdl, in Block 1 "f Iicp and .. dc,un«l 
64, Township 4; Block 53, Township!. February G, 18<J.,j l- p. up hiplier in ilic business world.
4; Block 55, Township 5; Block 54,!*”  Texas, where he re.suJed Ihc hndc, Ollie Mae. is the eldest
Township 5; Block 58, Township 6; *’” ***« J ''”  "^*‘'** b e ' .laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Murray

went to Burkburnette to take a posi- j,as for M.me time held the position
t:on with an oil company. He made f i • . .i •, »# . i
that his home until his death. He ■ . , . , , . ,
was a son of the late T. J. Hefner. I
who was a long time citizen of ‘ a‘'< '‘mpb̂ hetl ami will make her mate 
Pecos, and ever revered as a man of * '‘plemlid housrker|>er and devoted help- 
integrity and worth to the com -' meet. *
munity. In 1915 he was. married to! They are iMitli ixtpular wiih the younger 
Miss Alfa Payne of Clyde, Texas, who | ;»,-t and will receive the hearty congratu-
is a sitter of Jim anrl Phil Payne, .Mrs. | .  |,„,j „f Peco, friends with
John Cowan and .Miss Buena Payne j Enie.p.iw: joins in wishinf
of this city. Sne is also a niece o f '

Reeves County, write for prices and 
description.— J. E. Bowen, 1101 
Montana, El Paso, Texas 48-tf.

|.\U*erti»ca>cal>_________________

OIL LEASES
•OIL LE.iS’ES— Oil Leases in small or 
large tracks, near wells now dril
ling.— I. E. Smith.. 46-tf.

(Advettiss'ineat)
1. E. Smith, M. D. Eye, Ear, No-e & 
Throat Specialist, Pecos, Texas 46-tf 
TO LE.ASE— Sec. 9; olocK G, Reeves 
county, lor grazing only. — T. J. 
Leckhum, Gailund, fex. 49-2t.
FOR S.ALE— 25 Fine Young Barred 
Rock Hen.-i for .'ale at $1.0U each. I. 
E. Smith 49-4t

( \Jvrrtit«iuenl,*

FOR RENT _
J8LEEB COOL— Large cool rooms, 
.also, sleeping porcH rooms. First 
class: ■-'heap; cIoj»e in. I'hone l.i7, 
Mrs. S. E. Wilson. 42-^f.
F O ^ i^ N T — Either rooms or light 
housekeeping apartments, all nicely 
furnished— Michigan, Phone 3,— Dr. 
1 E. Smith for information.___ 41-tf.
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
A. L. Oliver— Painter & Paperhanger. 
Paint any color, $3.50 per gallon. 
Wall paper at lowest prices— Phone 
381. 35-tf.

WANTED
WANTED— To lease a ranch for 
from 3 to 5 years. One which will 
pasture from 1200 to’  1500 cattle.—  
H. b. Anthony, Pecos, Texas. 47-tf.

I .VdvertiKmrot)_____________
WANTED— Negro couple, woman to 
cook and do housework, man to do 
chores and help on farm. .Address 
Box 55, Saragosa, Texas. 49-2t*

(AdverUKDieaO
FAR.M WANTED— Wanted to hear 
from owner of a farm or good land 
Tor sale for Fall delivery. W rite L. 
Jones, Box 551, Olney, III. 49-lt*

(.VdTeTtiscmvnt)

WANTED— To buy good little milk 
cow Must be gentle and easy to 
irilk. Milk must be good quality. No 
u.s  ̂ for large flow. Can’t use y«>ur 
hign priced cow. See S. C. Muck. 
49-tf.

Mrs. f'. W. Johnson. This# home 
was marked by an unfailing devotion ' 
on the part of both hû ûand and, 
wife, and in the going of our beloved 
friend a - home of sunshine and 
flowers has been overshadowed by a 
misty cloud of grief that seems 
almost unbearable.

Besides hi:? wife there survives him 
his mother, Mrs. T. J. Hefner, who 
always received the tenderest care 
and thoughtful ministration at his 
hand, five brothers, Clifteen, of 
Burkburnette; Charles, of Dallas; 
Burette, Wycliffe and Balser of this 
city; two sisters, Mrs. R. G. W'erner, 
of Chicago and .Mrs. J. A. Dean of El 
Paso and a host of friends.

The term friends is Ui*.id advisedly, 
for Mr. Hefner seems to have had 
that charm about him, that few of 
us are endowed with, which won its 
way into the hearts of those he met. 
The expression concerning him, as a 
friend to man, with a heart of 
.sympathy, love and forgiveness have 
been many. Everywhere he went he 
won his way with that winsom wand 
of wonderful wholesomeness which 
he willingly wound about the hearts 
of his acquaintances.

In his home life, both as a husband 
and a son, he always proved himself 
worthy of the name, and went beyond 
the mark of the average man in his 
visible affection and faithfulness 
pursuant to duty.

Some yearj ago Mr. Hefner made a 
profession of faith in Christ as his 
Saviour. He has assured his wife and 
mother at various time.* that hu-< 
faith was unshaken and that he wa- 
reliant on God. In view of this hope 
we would not be selfish enough to

them lion vo>a,:e u|>on the matrimonial

CARD OF THANKS
To Iiear Friend.*:—

We deeply and lovingly appreciate 
the numberles:.* tokens of love and 
sympathy which you extended to us 
uhen our hearts were sorely torn. 
Yours comforting presence, and mes
sage of sympathy, whether spoken in 
letters, in wordrf or with flowers, 
gave us strength to bear our burden.

Only those who have passed 
through these trying hours of .sorrow 
know* the gladness of heart found in 
the sympathy of dear friend.-*.

May each of you see many happy 
years before the angel of death takes 
his toll of your loved ones.

.MRS. T. J. HEFNER and Family.

AGENTS WANTED
Idle? Big business is ready for you.
Sell 137 product:* direct to fanners j wise plan
on credit. If you own team or auto, j patience, as striving servants our i 
are under 50, can give bond, we start, own call to come up higher, where we 
you. Twenty millions use our pro- expect to join our dear departed 
ducts. Good territorv' open. Write ,fnend, Robert Lee Hefner.
J. R. Watkins Co., Dept 114, Winona,, J. M. G.ARNER.
Minn. Its vour life chance. 47-4t* -----------------------

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Texa.s automobile license,
plate number 474280. Finder kindly 
notify Edwin S. .Mayer, Saragosa. 
Texas. 49-2t

(.\d«rru*«iiirat)
FOUND— .A sum of money. Owner 
may recover same by describing

THE DEAD I.I.NE
Thf* Md'iin Dixon line is practically a 

"dead line*’ for the nios4|uito that causes 
malaria, so prevalent in the Stutli that ii 
doe> iiiilliuns of (lamaae in lost earning 
p«jwcr and decrra*e«l rffl«'i^ncy each year.

 ̂ft 20 >ears ago'maiaria was almost as 
prevalent north of the Ma-son and Dixon 
line a> elsewhere. The exile of the ma
laria m«»s4|uilo from this •ecti«»n of the 
I nllnl .*siales ha- l»een due to increa*̂ ed 
romnierrial ailivity, agriiultural improve
ment, drainage, deMruclion of weeds and 
rank vegetation that forms a harboring 
place for mosquitos, elimination of stag
nant V4aler, anti cim'I'lent screening of
dtsellings.

Malaria is ronlraclrtl only an«l solely by 
Jic hile of a certain lv|*e of mos4|uilo. 

bring him back Tf we could. aUhough | Guard acain't niosquiio- and you have 
we are sorely grieved because of his'| guanlnl auaiiist the di*ea*e. 
going. We will let (»od unfold time The iiio'quilo loles a malaria victifn. 
a:' he sees fit and work out His own j drawing st.me of his bh-Ml containing the 

We can but wait with I r̂nn into the mt*'»<|uilo s stomach
v̂ heri* it remains f«*r a perhsl of incuba- 
tit>n. later in biting a well person the 
mosipiito infects this jirr'xin v»ilh the 
cerm. Then follows a periinl of incuba
tion in the bitten iktsihi’s hl<KHl of about 
10 t > 15 dav'.

The malaria germ attacks a red bl<H»d 
cell and matures every three or f<nir days, 
breaking up Uie re<l cell ami sending out

I E. R. SLATER DEAD
.Mrs. J. M. Parker this week received a 

card from Mrs. Slater announcing the 
ler husvldeath of her hukband, .Mr. Earl Robert blood numberless little malaria

TO 
THE
NEAREST
DRUG
STO R E -

When you leave the doctor’s 
office with a prescription he 
has given you, the usual thought 
is to take it to the NEAREST 
drug store.

Prescriptions, however, are too 
important to be taken just 
a nv where.

BRING your prescriptions to PRE.SCRIPTION SPECI.ALISTS, even it * 
happens that you may have to walk a short distance further to do so.

It is l>elter to lie safe. In knmv that your prescription is filled accurately 
with drugs of full strength.

CITY PHARMACY
mr i l l

You' would smile too. if you 
'verc only a little girl and had re
ceived an api*ointmcnt from the 
g\)vernor of yonr st.itc. Little Jean 

l̂III1mcrs. of W’all.i Walla, Wash, 
h.is been .ippoinlcd sponsor of the 
latest drc.iilnonglit. ‘■Washington,’*, 
vvhicli will he I.Tiir.clicd at Camden, 
N. J., in Srj»tcinl>cr. jc.ni’s father 
is I. W, Snninurs, congrcssniaa 
from Wasliii.gton.

• DANCE.r
A delightful little dance was 

given .Monday night by Mr. and Mrs.; 
Marion Slack at their home to the. 
members of “ The Fun Club.’ ’ The 
dancing was to Victrola music.  ̂

Delicious ice cold punch was;
4 \

served between the dances. •

5 ACRES FOR S50
Section 4, Block B-20, one mile from 

drilling contract; has been cut into 5-acre 
tracts, which wiU be sold at $50 each.

D. A. DODDS. PECOS

M. L. Lawson is at home from a* _
two weeks vacation in El Paso.

Slater, at Glendale, Calif., on July 8th. 
1921. at the age of 47 years and four days 
—mausoleum burial at same place.

germs which rri>eat the pr»*ress. Chills 
and fever result. .Malaria is not cured 
without help. .Always consult your physi
cian, who can tell you how temporarily 
to iiiiniunize your-clf again*! the disease.

Mr. i'laler is well konwa in Pe«'o-. He 
amount, and kind of money and pay-1 came here with the Dominion Oil (.o.
ing for this ad. See or phone Bill „f t||,* driling o;>eraiions Your *tate deuartment of health or the
Dean, Phone No. 133. It. j . . i ur - i

t V JrcftH fnu -ot) I
of their well.* until taken over hv the 
Arlhur-Pitt- and with that «’oiiq>anyLO^T— On road between Pecos and,

Cran.lfall^ ..n July 14, a suit case , uatil H.e mala.ly ah.cl. l.H.k h.m away 
containing two *uits of clothes.— o n e  1 l>ecame we, virul.-nt a- to prevent hi* v̂ ork- 
for man and one for boy. E'inder i ing. .'*ime then Mr. and Mrs. Mater 
vviil {)lva:*e return to Eanterprise office , hrve traveleil extensively and con«ulted

local Red Cross can give you information 
on the subject.

SEVEN SELLING PRINCIPLES
1. The business that merely o f

fers its product for .'#ale will never
f o r  rt^wurtl r^iobiihlj Ti4inip ot  dip ni****t in ilii’* country ftnywh^ro. Kvt*rythinjf has to be
.Mt' .  j . 1. t i f ogan  on paper  pa.-ted mono or iiaiii- ha«l been -pared positively sold.
4>n suit ease. 4.t--t. , relieve him. hut to no avail. He wa* 2. Energy devoted to fighting a

---------—  ■ con'ideml liv tho>e who knew him here ec mpetitor is apt to be a wasted
as a splendid hightoned gentleman, worthv ener»;y. A moie satisfactory rc- 
the confidence and esteem of his fellow will be had by forcing one’s own

f

I
THE CHURCHES

men. affairs forward,
, . 3. One of the easiest ways to

The Kiilerpri>e joins I ecos friend, m attention to the fact that one’s
extending to .Mrs. Slater, the devoteil project is best, is to charge a higher 

Mass celebrated every second an , ;yi,n,.rc>t *>nipathy. price than competitors charge.
 ̂  ̂ 4. It is not pos.sible to let up on

the advertising pressure. That must 
be cuntinuou.s.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

fourth Sundays as followij: 8:00 a. ni. ■ 
for Spanish speaking population and '
ten a. m. for English speaking people ; p l v NT INSPECTOR
o f Pecos.

D. J. O’DONOVAN.

DUBOSE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Sunday School is held every Sun

day afternoon at 2 :30 at the "Dubose 
school house, up the river.

There are- between forty and fifty ,
People Rurt-Juin attendance eaeh meeting. j„. peesniun of m.ti,faetion in the growth |

from Pecos are cordially invited t o , 
meet with them when they can.

IN NEW .MEJICO' 5. No one will buy from you
, .. 1 simply because you want to sell. Peo-
Ja* (.ruces. Nevv , leyco, July 21. —Ira f^oni you only because

T. (.olliiis of Pecos, Icxas, has come.yyy have sorftething that will do them 
to Las Cruces as plant quarantine in- proportion to the prec you !
j>|)ecior for Dona Ana County, with head- charge. '  j
quarters at the ofliccs of the harm »>. it 'is extremely- difficult, as a |

i bu.*?iness grow.*, to avoid a public ex-1

the cotton fields in this cuuniv. i
The acreage, which was 5000 last year, is

— and to remember the public is in
terested only in superiority of ser- 

I vice*
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 500 this season. The stand is reported to value to my mind of the

Hereafter every two weeks on shape, with every prospect of | various trade-marks that we have
Thursday night at 8.30 an * ; making m<irc than an average crop. ! established and the reputation of the
afternoon at 5 p, m., t  ̂I ‘'Farmers in Dona .Ana county are grad-1 company it^ lf, which has been trade-
study class at the St. Marks Episcopal ■ . . .  , , . -imarlfpH hv a distinctive siiznature is
church. An invitation ia extended ually gett.ns .way from .pecuUlive cropfc

said Robert C. Stockdale, county agricul- FTreater in actual business value man
tural agenL **ThU is evidenced by the 
small acreage devoted to cotton this year.

N AMLRKaVxX MAGAZINE reporter once asked John 
Wrigley, tlie fifty million gum magnate, what he attrib- 
utetl his huge business success to, and the man replied 
ttat it was 90 per cent advertising.

Mr. \\ rigley is used as a study among journalism classes as 
the man who accumulated three fortunes and each time spent them 
for advertising, after w'hich he started in over again.

It is a well known fact that he spent one million dollars ad
vertising his gum-products on Broadway, New York, alone.

THE FUNDAMENTAL FACT —
however, is that after the gum • 
king had spent three fortunes 
on advertising he did not stop.
He let drop a secret that may 
well be applied to any busi- 

■ ness, how'cver big, or however—  
small:—

*'That advertising is a good deal like feeding 
a furnace— you have to keep shoveling in the 
coal in order to keep the fire alive.**

A little “ ad”  dropped here and there in your local paper is 
really of.little value. It is the persistent, weekly and daily call - 
that makes the people sit up and take notice.

WHAT THE ENTERPRISE CAN DO
It can place advertising, based on the inch rate, in 2,300 

homes, virtually circulated among 11,500 people for 50 cents.
To attempt to reach the same number of people by post card, the 
only other means of communication, would cost $115.00.

It can readily be seen that there is no argument from an eco
nomic standpoint as the cheapest and most effective way of reach
ing the public.

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE

Next service will be held July

I»U T .«:e m «D. prolecioD. Pr».«tioa I “ J
4oick paym .;. r f  k>«e.. T ll«  i .  i “  «

COWS will occupy the land heretofore de-If  you looae, we pay. For low- mJ Clubs lC

all the material assets we carry on 
our books.— 'William Hamlin Childs 
in “ System.”

Plies Cared la 6 to 14 Dejs
DrugglatB rsfand moaev If PAZO OOCTMENT falU

---------------------------------immr'-'.ni
restlol o altar the flm appdeatton. Price 60:
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FRENCHMAN WINS PRIZE BY ^ Y IN O  IN LEO PROPEtLEa PRINCIPLES PROVED 
BY EXPERIENCE

THESE DAYS
We believe that the world is sr 

ini' better.'" The doctrine of hui 
brotherhood is spreading;, ami

The reasons why you have som e-> gyme in the history of
better to sell than the

8 a m

thin>; better to sell than the ne.xu 
man will not have a continuous effect 
unitss your product is not only dit'- 
tinctive in (juality but also has a 
trade-mark which stands for tha  ̂
distinction.

No matter h«»w ijood the product < r 
how unod the reason, the public wili 
not quickly recoirni/e either. A sid.d 
bii-sines.‘ ' is slowly built.

The business buihlinjr is never 
finished; one has t«» keep hi.-: producl 
ton.'tantly— even «ioevre(iIy— befoi •
the public, especially during: period  ̂
when the public iy not buyinvr. Th * 

I memory of the buyinir {jublic 
.snort.

i Trade-mark value is hard to 
'established and easy t(* lo.«̂ *. Once
1 lost it will .scarcely be reestablished. 
K.'lablished, it is m«*re valuable thai 

!any material asset. It is the biL'’jre-t 
,thin'.r in business.— Texaco Star.

M. C. Poulain. ebamr on I'rcnch cvriist wou the honor of bciiiK the brst man ever to fly. For this 
feat, he has been a\\ar*lcd a prue of To.fRM) fr.mcs. Un a IcK’ Propelted cyclcpianc he hopped off the ground 
in a Fans cxhibitio* the other day. raised three feet from the fround and flew a di>tancc of A5 f e e l -  
just far enough to the prize which has been ollered so lonf.

NEGRO WITH RAZOR HAD
GOOD INTENTIONS BUT HIS

FRIEND DIDN’T KNOW IT
That intangible lacteal compendi

um, the milk of human kindness, got 
slightly mixed with the acidity of 
Deep Elm social repartee, near a 
busy downtown corner yesterday 
afternoon and almost curdled in the 
heat. People in pos^A;ssion of tne 
tacts still wonder if it were a ca^e 
of guilty conscience or the involun
tary promptings of self-preservation 
that started it.

However that may be, about'the 
time the sun was making the tar in 
the middle o f ‘the street look like the 
floor around the moluiiTses barrel in 
a country grocery, a long, huiigry- 
looking negro started spinting, 
bare-headed and bare-armed down 
the sidewalk, waving his arms and 
whistling to a similar citizen who 
had a lead of about a block un him. 
The must noticeable thing about him 
after his color and the fact that he 
was running un a day hot enough to 
melt the pin feathers out of u mar
ble dove was the fact that hiy feet 
were attired in a pair of wnite canva- 
shoes that looked like u couple ul 
white-enamel violin ca."es. But the 
boy had speed, there was no que."- 
tion about it.

The pursued one finally gathered 
that some one behind him sought in- 
tercour^ with him and he paused 
for one fleeting moment and looked 
back. Then he got pedular action in 
nothing flat, for the pursuing one 
waved in one fist a social imple
ment familiar to every negro citizen 
from the days of Ham down, a large 
well-developed, .•^raight-edged razor. 
That was enough.

Speak of the man who ran i>o fa.-l 
his vest pocket dipped .sand as he 
rounded the corner, or of the brother 
who ran sa> fast that the botJLoms of 
his feet showed so often . he ap-

an airplane CHANGE MENTAL AT
TITUDE. SAYS JAMES

fa.xt enough to make 
look like u rowboat. |

.\ traffic jam at .Akard brought j 
matters to a head. The pursued one,. 
hemmed in the front, ducked, side-; 
stepped, and found him.^elf barren :
OP both sides by passing autoniu-j w'ith this talk
biles. He discovered that his re- futher price declines,”  .says II. (I. 
treat was also cut o ff and a look i senetary of the Wc-icrn
of terror ashened his frontal »̂tove

SAM
to a

nations when the teachings ol 
Man from Galilee will be recogni 
and respected fioni the rivei 
the end of tne earth— Wa.xahac] 
Light.

u  is fine t<« hear a man of Ui 
Charlie Gibson’s year.s speak in h 
terms- of contemporary conditi' 
Uncle Charlie is .seventy-nine and 
gay. It is so frequently the ca.-e t 
men who have giinvn ol<l have 
grown disgruntled oi' disturbed (; 

.the way the world appears to r.c 
ing. It wasn’t that way when 1 

I were young, therefore it mu-l 
wrong. That is a- illogical an 
titude as that of lh« trav*-l< r ‘iti a i 
country who thinks it niu-t i>e a lii 
country becau.se it isn’t like the co 

I try he was horn arnl raised in. - A\ 
alarms .so many mature -otj.vervi 
today is that things, which me 
people, are going ahciul .so rajiid' 
achievement, in conquest of nat 
forces, in scientific discovery 

1 jiractical application, in' social

Dick

PEARCE BROS,
e x p er ien c e d
R I G  b u i l d e r s

GET-OUF< R G U R r s  ■ n
p l e t e  r i g s  m a -

IRONS
BOP?

P E C C S . T
B O

-T-

i

d

polish as he contemplated the loss of 
• tiler portions of his anatomy as 

well, for the other negro was pa.-s- 
ing up pede*«trians like the famed 
passenger train passing the tramp, 
and he lumbered to a heaving halt, 
perspiring gallons.

“ Beg pahdon,”  he gaspetl, a< by-

secretary
Petroleum Relitieis’ Association, a- 
quoted by the Oil ami .News.

“ There is no real occasion f«»r fur
ther declines,”  he continueil. “ I can 
see no argument in favor of further 
ileflatiim when almost oO per cent of 
the .Mi<l-('ontinent refincne.< are sh'ut

!#tanders crowded around, “ but .Ah <lown and many others are running n 
seen you ilrop dis razah outen yo’ i*be “ red.”  I have a notion that what 
pocket up de .street. Thot yuh i "'e hohl in mind is very likely to hap- 
iiiought need it.”  other words, when every-

The caget) one >traightene<l his body begins to expect something to 
quivering knees, explored his pock- happen, everybody prepare.-* a way 
ets and with double-distilled relief for that something to happen, 
sighed. “ Yeah, Ah must ’uve. C’mon “ The one thing that is giving me 
ovah on Pacific while Ah buvs us a more concern than anything else just
ilrink.” Dallas New*-.

TO THE TRADE
We Will ha\e nice Klberta peaches 

for delivery about .August 1st, and » 
later variety about October L>»t.— 
rhas H. Leffingwell & Son. Bar<tow, 
Texas. 4.">-tf

I V fnrnt)

A  T O ? S I O
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Eiuiching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect. .s«’e how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the ap|»etite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
|)leasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to

B^kiisc ol il« tonic an<t laxative effect. LA 
XIVH bKO.MO L'UI.N'INE is better than ordii 
Ouinine and docs not cause nervousness 
rinKine in head. Kcmeinber the lull name I 
’ook for the aismature of E. W. GROVE.

ASPIRIN
r

now i.s how to overcome the mental 
condition of the people. What we 
need i.s optimism. The whole world 
needs to get the idea the war is over; 
that the readjustment perioil^ha- 
pa.sr*i*d and that we are now_oii the 
up-graile.

*’ .A b ig  oil m en  .-ai»l to  m e th e o th e r  
d a y  that n o th in g  w o u ld  d o  as m uch-l^ve k n ow  
•,:ood o r  W '»uld c r e a te  p u r r h a s in g j n/os<i’.:ito
a<'tion so much a.- an increa-e of one' 
cent a gallon in products. That 
means the whol** pre-ent situation to
day is a mental one.” — Oil World.

HEALTH PARAGRAPHS f
By Dr. M. M. Garrick, St^e Health N a m e “ B llV er'’ OR GeOUl 

Oflicer.
When I get t<» be ninety, 1 hope 

that 1 will have .so many of my c o l 
leagues about me that 1 .<hall be ac- 
cej'te«l as a matter of cour.-H*.

If 1 <'ar; read well and havg^weak 
lung'>; if I can write well and have 
kidney trouble; if I can figure well 
and have anemia— how much are the 
three JGs worth to me.

We know* that malaria is carried 
by a special specie- of nios(]uito ami 

that if we eliminate the 
the -pread of the disea.-=e

^Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
peared to be lying down, the.-e ' Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor- 
darktown repre.sentatives stepped Effect. 60c.

a . r l T C H f
Monejr b«ck  without question 
i f  H U N T 'S  C U A K A N T K K D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt’ s Salve and Soap), fail in 
the treatment o f  Itch. Eciema, 
R ingw orm .Tettrr or . ther itch
ing akin diseabes. Try thia 
treaiment at eur nak.

CITY PHARMACY

Tliis dlios^ was
a model

LAST MONTH, on a bet.• • «
WITH THE boys up home • • •
I SPENT a night.• • •
ALONE IN the oil.• • •
HAUNTED HOUSE.• • •
AND WHEN I heard.• • •
MOANS AND ^roaa*.• • •
I SAiD ’ Tl.e wind.”• • *
AND TRIED to bleep.• • •
f HEARD Tappings.

• • •
AND SAID "Rats.'*• • •
AND ROLLED over.

s • •
THEN I heard stepg.• • •
AND IN the light.• • •
CF A •!> ing moon.• • •
A WHITE iiook rmw.• • •
I WASN’T sf.nrf'd—much.

• • •
BUT DIDN’T feel like.• • •
STARTING ANYTHING • • »
BUT THEN I caught.• • •
JUST A faint whiff.• • •

OF A f.imllfar.
• • ♦

AND QlELICIOUS smell.
• • •

WHICH TIPPED :.ie off. • • •
SO I gave the gho-».• • •
THE HORSE i.-u;,.:.
AND SAID *̂ :d.
YOU FAT ga> .♦ ♦ •
MAKE BUM ghos'-s.• • •
BUT BEFORE you fad*
LEAVE WITH me one.« « «
OF YOUR cigarettes,* • •
THEY SATISFY.”

will automatically .-•top.
Hc'pon>ibility for  accident and 

ii.'«-a.-e i> no longer con.<idered mere
ly a.' a pei-onal jiroblcin. it î  a com- 
inun ty problem a.- well. Ju.-t a.- we 

Mur'-.-t ttial every .\merican .-hal! have 
! Ue benelits o f  public edui-aiion. .-o 
h-iu’.d we in-i^  ̂ uj>o:i the iriherent 

right of every .\nierican i • the jios- 
e.-.'ion o f  a body free frinn the handi- 
■ap o f preventable disea.^e. ■

The public health is the foundation 
, >>n whi' h repo.-*<.'.s the happincs.s o f  the 
peojile and the power o f the country.: 
'I he care o f  the public health is due 
lii'.'t duty o f .  the statesman.— LoXd 

' Beacon.-field.
If there is no filth, there Will be no 

; flies.
.\ large proportion of the dis- 

= a-es from which mankind suffers 
today are preventable. The time w ill, 
come when .-'uch diseases as malaria 
and tuberculo.'jis wHl belong only to'* 
aiuiciit history of medicine. .A.I1 ' 
Work, no matter how trivial or value--’ 
Ic-.- it may seem, if it has been dom^ 
v\ ’ h honesty of purpu-e. ha- it-* place j 

tin* great 
! tve.
• v\ ho h.

; ! i !’a\e died for it. “ was it worth 
.•. lie?’’ they, too, would say that 
t’ l.. rejoieeil that they had not lived 

vain but had been alowed a little 
o iji the work of alleviating the 
utT- ling of humanity.

Tl’.e .'stale Board of Health, .\ustin,
11 ,\;i-. welcome intjuiries or letters 
:roin citizen:* interested in the promo
tion of community health.

Beware! Gnle^s you sec the ni 
’ Bayer”  on package or on tablets >ou 
nut petting genuine -\spirin prescribed] 
phvsioians for twentv-one vears and pre 

, safe I>y lnillion^. Take Aspirin only 
j told in the Bayer-package for Golds. H<
: ache. .Neuralgia, diheuuialism. Earac 

Toothache. Lumbago and for Fain. Hal 
I tin bn\e- of twelve Bayer Tablets of 
: in cost few 'vent>. Druggists also sell 

2er packages. A-pirin is the trade 
i of Bdver -\Ianufdi ture of Monoaceticac 
! ester of Salicvlicacid.

'll
p« -I 
tli...

victory over j'Hjn ami... : 1 1 .  , “  tneni OI UlWe r e  It po.j.-ible to a-k** <
ave fought in this cause i of Section

N O T IC E
.-Vll Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and RovaltvJ
Owners

t^ o are interested in develop-] 
nfent of the field in tlie vicinitv

8. Block C-20, pub
lic school lands. Reeved Coun
ty, communicate with -\r r o -' 
HE.\D O il  Co m p .w y , Pecos,] 
Te.xas.

Permit Holder

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

I f

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off with fingers

\

Th a t  «p’ry, doUriou^ •.iromii 
rtf lint* tohaccoK, both Turk sh 
and Doino.' t̂ic, makes you almost 

hungry for the “ .'valisfy-.smoke. ’ 
.And there i.sn’t a ghost of .a 
chance you’ll ever find its eijual 
nnywhere— for the Chesterfield 
blend is ar> errhmire blend. It 
ean’t be copied.

Hav^ you Bten th* n*w 
AIR-TIGHT tin* o f Sdr

acreage

i:

you want to block in your 
and prove it up thru 

a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise us fully in vour 
first letter what vou have, give 
full description first_letter.

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

H. &  G. N. RY.

e I EM

NEW BREED OF POULTRY 
DEVELOPED BY UNCLE

Lunienu is the name given
new breed of poultry that has be»-n j '  flopment and indepen^lcncc ot m 
developed at the Experimental Faiinj^bat witncaye.s who came up 1 
of the L’ nileil States Department of O'lder and : Îower times can not ad 
Agriculture at Beltsville. .Md. It ha.< | their mental processes to the thi 
been named by Secretary Wallace' their eyes behold. The world 
after the originator, Harry M. La-] eertainly better educated today t 
mon, .-eiiior poultryniun of th.*'half a century ago, better infon 
Bureau of .Animal Industry. It i.s a | a.s to other countries, more respon 
white fowl with red ear iobes that 'to  enlightened methods of produ< J*. 
lays a white-shelled egg. White Ply-; rad living. Therefore, unless edj 
mouth Rock, Silver Gray Dorking,; tion information and respon.-ivei^ 
and White L'.'ghorn were the breed:''to learning are bad ^ings. the W( 
used as foundation stock. jean not be as bad a>* some

The fowls are larger than Leg-j soul.s believe it is. State I ie.-.>j 
horns, with long,'deep bodies, well i Dallas News, 
feathen-d, and ciunb and wattles ..f I —  —  ■ —
medium size. The new b eed is not Qutnme That Doet hot AftWt tt« 
ready for introduction and neither 
eggs or foWls ean be secured. When 
a .-rurticient vtock of bird.s has been 
raised .specimens will be sent to .State 
agricultural colleges and experiment 
.•ilations to test their adptability to 
different sections ami conditions.

Lf

I ^ L D ^ N  A STAR LEV
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office IN syn d ila : !

PECOS. TL.XA'

w .  hgbb.akd 
laxiner

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE P,' if 

PECOS, TE.\a S

JO H N  B. HOTtARD

l a w y e r  ,

' PECOS. TE.X.A5

J. A. DR.ANE 

^A TTO RN E Y  AT LAW 

Ornct OVER Pecos Valley 

PECO.'i. T£.\.AS
: l|

REN PAL MET! '
A T I o KNEV a t  L a w  

OFFICE IN F1R.-^T .N ATK )N ; 
Pin.r» ! ' v( .  

PAu>'. T V i

>0Y 1. EICg :

Office

- ^ eaw yi:k ,
PECOS, TEXAS

up-tair
P*'-iC

dcn-^ ii*
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mining and  m e
ENGINKEn 

REPORTS. E. 'TIMA, 
Superintc.-J;ng P. r X  •■ 

TOY AH. TEX A'
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FLTNERa L DIR^' ' ’^ ' 
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PECOS .MERCANTTEF
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Eicr.FTT A: .Myiks  TonAcco Co.
Don’t »ufler! A tiny bottle of Freezonc 

30*1* but a few cents at any drug store 
Apply a few drops on the corns, calluses 
and “ hard skin” on bottom feet, then 
'ift them «>ff.

W hrn I* rcezone removes corns from the 
ors or c.illiiscs fr<*m the bottorn of feet 
he skin b« nralh i- left pink and healtbv

IN
S«rv«r« Nm . 45. 47. 55. 55. E. kalf of 41. aad 

la Block S.
Tkc •orreyt !■ tkcM block* are aituatrj fro*
Poeoo Riaor cooatry oaS will b« told oxly i»
AUo, •xraoT* No. 49 in block 4 and Not: 9. *15
Alto, •urvea* No*. 1, 3, anii 5, frontixg oo 

•unrrf) Pecu* cauBiy.
Alao 12 aurvey* ia block 11 and 3 aunrey* ie bic 

•••aty.
All tbeoo Usd* aro u d er  loaac for oil, ga* and' 

aobjcci to awebleaaea.
J. C. LOVE of Pecoo la ageat for the aale of all tbcoc laoda aitoated ia Rcrvrt Ccaa:'> 

dew abould bo mado to bin for tbe pnrehaae of aanc. iar>k**’
There la bo local ageot lor tbe aale of the land* is Peco* Coacty. aad e*rt;»» dn rtf »» 

axy ot aaaie aboald apple to tb* naderaigned.

El"GE.NE C.\RTLEDGE. .\gent and .Auernev in Fact.
AUSTI.X
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PRETTIEST Q1R I.IN  
GOLDEN GATE CITY

av are alio the larger Texas banka.
The magnitude of the undertaking 

haa attracted the attention of the 
keenest minds in the banking world.

/

w • - V V

<11

F loren ce
Mist . Florence. Sclby^^ o f  ^aia . 

F ra n c is^  has been selected by th* 
Knights of Columbus as the pret^f^ 
ticst girl in the city o f  the CtMcilifl 
Catc^ She will b^sd the beyy o^J 
beauties who will welcome th # f  
thousands o f  Knights at the loter^^ 
siatlonal ConventlOT o f tht Knighta 
o f  Columbus Sap Francisco du iv
Ing A ugust/ , •

COTTON POOL NAS 
BROKEN RECORDS

DaIla->», Texas. .July 21.— The biK-. 
j;est co-uperatiye marxetinp or)?ani/a- 
tion of iiTow’ îri in the world is beint: 
completed at the Dallas offices of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation. 
.More than six hundred thousand 
baley of cotton from approximately 
4A».oU0 Texas numbers have been put 
in one pool to be disposed of throUKh 
a -Haic aK^ncy set up by what is 
known as the “ American Cotton 
tlrowers Exchange.”  Oklahoma has 
signed up over -i0(»,O0U bales to go 
into the same pool and Mississippi ia 
contributing 210,00A» bales and .Ari
zona is also in. The total already 
promised “for the pool is more than 
one ami a tpaarter million bales. 
Texas cott n farmers are still .signing 
contracts and it iiv expected that 
thi:# state will ultimately contribute 
more than a million bales to the pool.

Every grower contributing to the 
pool has agreed to deliver all of the 
cotton that he produces for the next 
live years to the association which is 
composeil f ^r.wers aiul managed 
by a Board of Directors elected by 
the growers and compo.sed of grow- 
efi*. California co-operative market
ing associations dwindle into in
significance when compared with this 
new collosal merc-handising move
ment.

The largest association on the 
Pacific Cou:^ has less than fifteen, 
thousand members. The American^ 
Cotton tirowers Exchange will have! 
more than To.ooO members, each 
pledged to deliver all h»s cotton dur
ing the period provided for in the 
contract. This organization automat
ically becomes the largest cotton 
factor in the world. Its office will 
be 1« cated in Dallas, TexaJ.

■Atlecjuate financial support foi the 
oreanr/.ation is now being arranged 
through diff^r.-nt agencies. Letter.- 
from the War Finance Corporation 
ind cate th..t th - Beard will render 
the same .•support to the Texas farm
ers th:U It hivs already renderea to 
thv‘ >Ii<?»ipni I'elta (.itaiwer- 
coc ation wK̂ rh ha< five million dol
lars aiui whulh will be advanced to 
th • -O . ers'\v‘iilc tiic I'i 'P is i»e;ng 
mark*, ted through the same exchange 
that wdl handle the Te.xas crop.

.\cw VoCK tinanci li circa* arc also 
interested in advancing money for 
the financing of this crop movement

SERNUS SITUATSN 
T H R E A T E N S

Due to the fact that many folks 
from other counties are flocking to 
Howard county hoping to secure 
work on the road, a serious situation 
threatens, as many of these people 
are without funds upon arrival and 
must be given aid when no work can 
be secured. Already appeals for aid 
have been made by folks who came 
here expecting to find work, and the 
number is certain to increase unless 
warnings are sent broadcast telling 
folks that no work is available here.

While it is true that Howard coun
ty ig doing some road work, ^here is 
more local labor than can be used, 
and County Judge James T. Brooks 
wishes to notify all persons from 
other counties who are conterhplating 
coming to Big Spring or Howard 
county with the expectation of 
getting work, not to come. Pre
ference is being given to local labor 
rfnd there are more applicants 'than 
can be used.

Judge Brooks hail asked the co
operation of the Chamber of Com
merce in sending notices to all pa
pers wrarning folks of the situation 
and urging them not to come here 
seeking employment for they will 
surely be disappointed. Our county 
is not in a position to care for a 
large number of destitute people and 
thin is going to be the resultant situa
tion unless folks are warned not to 
come to our county.

If we can aid by mentioning this 
situation when writing to other sec
tions of the State or if we can aid in 
any way in preventing folks from 
coming here seeking work only to be
come charges of the county, we 
should gladly do so.— Big Spring 
Herald.
AN APPEAL TO TEXAS VOTERS
T o the editor:—
i Next Satufday, July 23rd, the 
voters of Texas will pass upon the 
amendment to change our present 
system of prison management in Tex
as. The present commission should 
be abolished, so the state legislature 
will be free to make laws for the 
management and control of the 
penitentiary and the prison farms. 
Under the present law the governor 
of Texas cannot control the penitem 
tiaiy, neither can he remove a prison 
official for flagrant violation of the 
law. The brutal treatment of pris
oners now’ going on in Texas is a dis
grace to civilization. No attempt is 
ever made to enforce the law against 
brutal convict guards. The abolish
ment of the prison commission is^he 
fir.-t step toward redeeming the good 
name of our state, and the banishing 
of bull whips, clubs and chains as in
struments of torture heaped upon 
helpless human beings.

Vote to abolish the prision com
mission.

GEORGE W’ . DIXON,
President Texas Better Prison 

League. Houston, Texa.s, July 18, 
1921.
TEAM IS KILLED BY LIGHTING

Monday morning as Jo Camp and 
wife w’ere motoring in from the Parke 
ranch, they drove on a wagon with 
a dead team lying along side the 
tongue, just as they had fallen. On 
the seat of the wagon was pinned a 
note which read: “ To who may read 
this: We were on our way to Hope, 
N. M., when our team was Struck 
and killed by lightning and seriously

injuring my partner, Fred Houser.^ 
were taken up by parties pasaing 

in an auto and are being taken baek 
toward our home. If finder would 
care to buy the outfit or will do any
thing to help US, we will be very 
gratefuL— Dewey Shannon, Barks
dale, Texas."

The note was not dated but ac
cording to parties who passed over 
the road during the latter part of 
last week, the accident probably oc
curred about noon Sunday. The 
wagon was uncovered and had only 
a camp odtfit in it.

The fatal bolt struck within a few 
miles of where R. W. E. Hirst and 
team were killed by lightning, July 
29, 1911.— Fort Stockton Pioneer.

“ THERE’S A REASON"
The Grouch: “ I see that Old Fogy 

has failed in business. How did H 
happen?"

The Optimist: “ Too much ad
vertising."

The Grouch: “ But he never ad
vertised."

The Optimist: “ No, but his com
petitors did."— L̂uke McLuke.

To Cure a Cold la One Day
Take LAXATTVC BROMO QUWINE (Tablet* ) It 
atop# the (̂ onah aod Headache and work* off the 
Cold. E. wr GROVE'S HCoatura oo each box. )0c

(A4f ertifaif t)

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

L -Johns'

»  t h e : rod  a n d  !
SHcr^' TT-IAT VOD  

HAlv'T BPAIN'O EKOUGH 
TO  M AN A G E A  

C H I L D .
--------- .r' ---------------- ^

In The District Court Of The United
States For The Western District 

Of Texas.
In the matter of Jim Payne, .A 

Bankrupt.
t No. 3.J.

To the creditors of Jim Payne, .A 
Bankrupt:

NtHice is hereby given that on July 
s. 1921, Jim Payne was duly adjudg- 
<.*,1 I bankrupt and that the first 
meeting of the creditors of isaid 
bankrupt will be held in the law 
. ffii es of .Ino. B. Howard.' in Pecos. 
Texas, on the 2Sth day of July, 1921, 
at 10 o ’clock, A. M., at which time 
the creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt, and transact such other 
business as may come before,such
meeting. «

BEN RANDALS,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

t

Y — t!
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GIYING OUT
The Struggle Discourege* Many a 

Citizen of Pecos.

Around all day with an aching back. 
Can’t rest at night; ^
Enough to make any one give out. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are helping thou- 

sands.
They are for kidney backache;
And other kidney ills.
Here is Pecos proof of their merit:
Mrs. M. D. Jester says: “ I was in bad 

condition and it seemed I could get no r^ 
lirf. My kidneys acted irregularly, much 
too often, but not freely enough. 1 was in 
great pain. 1 was all tired out and could 
hardly get around. After using different 
remedies I tried Doan’s Kidney Pills ami 
they soon put me on my back. Doan’s regu- 

my l^neys and 1 feh better in every 
. 1 wouldn’t be without Doan’s Kidneywv.

PflU
Price (Kk, at all dealers. Don’t s i^ ly  

remedy—get Doan’s Kid-•ak f«r a kidney '^get Doans Kid-
t Jester had.
r T W F r r i r -

- NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE 
The SUte of Texas 
County of Reeves.

Whereas#, by virtue of authority 
vested in me, as trustee, named and 
appointed in a certain deed of trust, 
recorded in Volume 21 on Pages 338 
and 339, Trust Deed Records of 
Reeves County, Texas, executed and 
delivered to me on the 31st day of 
August, A. D. 1918, by H. H. John
son for better :#ecuring the payment 
of eleven certain promissory Vendor’s 
Lien Notes, ten of .said notes being 
for the sum of I250.U0 each, and one 
of said notes being for the sum of 
$450.00, more fully described in said 
deed of trust, and being also more 
fully described in a deed from the 
First National Bank of Stephenville, 
Texa.s, to H. H. Johnson, which deed 
is recorded in Volume 44, on pages 
18 and 20 of the deed records of 
Reeves County, Texas. Said notes 
executed by H. H. Johnson and pay
able to the order of the First National 
Bank of Stephenville, Texas, at J#tep- 
henville, Texa.s, and numbered one to 
eleven, respectively. All o f said 
notes have been paid except! Note No. 
Eleven, which fell due on the first 
day of June, 1921, and being for the 
sum of $450.00, and bearing interest 
from date until due at the rate of 8 
per cent per annum, and after due 
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum. 
The interest was paid on this note up 
to the first day of December, 1920, 
and the full amount of the principal 
of said note, together with interest 
thereon from December 1st, 1920, is 
now past due and unpaid. Said notes 
were given in part payment for the 
purchase money of the 320 acres of 
land described below.

And whereas the said. The First 
National Bank of Stephenville, Texas, 
is the holder and owner of said note 
No. 11, (It being the only note of said 
series of notes which has not been 
paid), and the .*iaid H. H. Johnson has 
made default in the payment of said 
Note No. 11, above described, being 
$450.00 and accrued interest, as above 
stated, said note fell due on the first 
day of June, L921, and the same is 
now past due and unpaid, principal, 
and interest from December 1st, 
1920, and

Whereas I have been requested by 
the said The First National Bank of 
Stephenville, Texas, to enforce said 
trust, I will offer for sale, between 
the legal hours thereof, to wit: be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o ’clock P. .M., at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, on the First 
Tuesday in .Augusrt, .A. D. 1921, the 
same being the second day of said 
month, at the Court House Door, in 
the Town of Poms City, in Reeves 
County, Texas, the following describ
ed property, to w'it:

320 acres of land, the South one 
half by a line parallel with the Coun
ty boundry line thereof of the tract 
of land described thus: Survey No.

in Block No. 4, Certificate No. 
7-1410 ijjsued to the Houston and 
Great Northern Railroad Co. .situated 
about 8 miles N. 14 W'. from Pecos 
City, in Reeves County, Texas. Pat
ented to said Company by Patent 
No. 109,. Vol. 21, dated Dec. 10th. 
1873. Said land was conveyed to 
John A. Robertson by Tho^. R. White 
and Ira H. Evans, Attorneys in Fact, 
on 1 April, 1907, by deed in Book 
16, page 114, said South one half be
ing dejfcribed as follows:

Beginning at the S. E. Corner oT 
said Survey, at an iron pipe 3-x IVl* 
inches, mkd.~ 4.15, B4, in center of 
earth mound and twa S. W. C. of No. 
4, Block 4, H. & G. N. R. R. Co.

Thence N. 33*̂ * degrees W. 950 
varas to a corner on and in middle of 
original line 47-8 varas from S. W. 
corner of No. 3 and N. W. C. No. 4 
for North Corner of this.

Thence S. 33 3-4 degrees W. 1900 
varas to west corner of this in origrinal 
West line of original survey.

Thence S. 33'» degrees E. 950 
Yuras to South Corner of Original 
Survey.

Thence N. .56 3-4 degrees E. 1900 
varas to the place of beginning, con
taining 320 acres of land, said land 
being situated in Reeves County, 
Texas, with all rights, members and 
appurtenances thereto belonging.

Witness my hand this the 6th day
of July, A. b . 1921.

"N  PALMER.
47-4L

ARTHUR

TH E  PECOS LAND M AN
OIL LEASES A SPECIALTY

Have just returned from a trip to San An
tonio. Austin, and other points in that part of 
the state and find tilings loosening up.

I am still a booster for tlie Toyah Bell No. 
2 and have never lost a w’ee bit of faith. Work 
will NOT stop on tliis well and it is my honest 
belief tliat it will lie a real oil well soon. I am 
now on the inside and know where the money 
is to finish the well and wliat is necessary to 
set it and it is now readv' to mv certain know- 
ledge to lie used wlien needed, provided some 
of the hammei*s will stop knocking.

All I ask is the co-operation of the citizens 
and we are certain to put dovyn more deep 
wells.

Wlien von are in tlie market for or want to~ 
know anvthing ‘rhriin

OIL LEASES, FARM OR RANCH LANDS
OR TOWN PROPERTY

, . »

SEE iME

Arthur E. Hayes
Pecos^ Texas j
OFFICE PHONE 44. . *

ALL TITLES GU ARANTEED
Office IxKjated in First National Bank Building
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Your Opportunity—
2 1-2 ACRE LOTS, well located, at SlOO 
each, IN FEE— YOU ABSOLUTELY 
OWN ALL OF IT. Terms: $25.00 

,, Cash, Balance, 30, 60, 90 days.

I  ITS  YOUR MOVE— SHOOT
5 Year Lease, 160 Acres, $10 per Acre 
Want Drilling Contract On Close-in

Section, on Cottonwood Draw

PERSONAL Mat* ('amp left this week for u 
vi?it with relatives at Snyder,

Mrs. Addison Wadley and children 
returned Saturday to their home at 
Midland after a visit of several weeks 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Buchholz.

Mrs. W. L. Rosk and dauKhter, 
Callie, returned last week from Fort 
Worth where they had been for 
several weeks on a vi.sit to Mrs. Ross’ 
daughter, Mrs. Sewell Johnson.

Mil's Hazel Berry of El I’a.so is 
here the Kuest of her cou.sin, Mrs. M. 
W. Collie.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Means and 
children have returned to their home 
in El Pa.so after a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and -Mrs. E. L. Collin>fs.

Jack ('amp returned Wednesday 
from a few weeks v̂ •̂It to his unele. 
Mac Camp, and famrly at El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Dean of El 
Paso, was in attendance upon the 
funeral o f her brother, Robert I le f - , 
ner Sunday.

Charles Hefner of Dallas, was nere 
, to attend the funeral of his brother,- 
Robert, an«l vî ît with his mother 
this week.

•Mr.-. B. .\. Toliver and children 
are still in Marlin vi>iitinKT her parents 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Georvre K. Jackson was in 
from the ranch near Hi>ban Wedne.'T 
day shoppimr and visitimr friend.s.

Mrs. Howard Collier ai’ d the baby 
are vi^ting at the Collier-L«*ve ran< h 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Camp of F^rt 
S»tockton visited relatives in Pecos 
last week. t

Mr. and Mr.s. A. E. Wilcox and 
grandson. Joe Roy. left Sunday for a 
visit with the relatives of .Mr. Wilcox 
at El Dorado. Kan.sa.-̂ . where they 
will visit for about a month.

('ole Sailing, wh'» has been on the 
ro}i(l f >r some time for the Toyah 
Valley Sulphur Co., came in yester
day morning and went out to the 
mines for a few days. Mr. Sailing 
?»ays he has traveled about 42nu 
mile-  ̂ in many o f the States in the 
last two or three months and witne"!- 
e«l the big fight .'it -le’’ ey City. H * 
-tates that n oney m.atters are close 
everywhere he has bê -n but that 
there is ;» L'eneral o[(timistic feeling 
all ->ver the country that lead-* to the 
belief that there will be a general 
loi-ening up of the money of the 
( untry at an laily date and that 
times will be better.

W. .*s. .Mitchell and Mi.s.-* Dai.sy 
Sellars of Suphur Spring.' ,̂ who have 
'pint the past tw<> weeks here vi.«it- 
ing the family of J C. MuiTay, will 
leave for t'f.eir hoim- .Moinlay.

.Mrs. Ed Vicki-rs an<l ihildren. Ed
ward and Floy and .Miss .lulia .Magee, 
went u]> to El Paso and Claudcr»ift 

,1a t week for a tw<» weeks vi.-it.

MEET ‘UNCLE JOHN,' FOLKS

Of tlie few mcn'"in America 
toilay who are writing hum:^i 
interest, lioniey poetry. Dr. 
John J. Caines is e.xcelled by 
iioiu*. (Juaintly musical, full 

. of the human tone, disdainful 
o f the "highbrow,”  they strike 
the responsive chord that is so 
charming to the ears of the, 
great mass of American peo
ple today. , . I

I his is the man and this i-s 
the poolrv that will entertainA *

our readers through t h e 
Auloeastcr sendee, in which 
this newspaper holds an ex
clusive franchise. We will, 
th(?refore, publish a poem, 
or prose poem, by Dr. Gaines 
regularly during the next year. 
W a tell for it.

Dr Gaines ( “ Uncle Jolm” ) 
resides and thriv<*s at Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., which he de
scribes as bein' as nigh to the 

center of the earth as you can drive a stake.”
Unlike other well-known newspaper poets. Dr. Gaines is coun

try made, country bred, ami continues in the country town life. 
Our readers will soon realize that \\b is one of them— a plain 
Amelrican citizen.

J. J. OaiM

Evy Boles was in from th-* ranch 
I Tuesday and Wedne-sday ).. . mg an 
interview with Dr. C. J. M.i . rel- 

lative to a couple of refract.i.*. eeth 
which have been giving h'm . ôme 

I trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanlin Ro.«.< were 

I week-end visitor-* from the rum h re
turning home Monday.

Judge Ben Palimr hâ  rc* i i\«.l a 
mes.-<age that hi-̂  cousin, .I«)hn Lewi.« 
of Columbus, Ch., had p!t'=’-*d away 
jdflenly at b:- h » *ie rni-nlly. .Mr. 

Lewn* war. a bnuher t.f .Mi-> B.ima 
Lewis who vi- îted the Palmer> a year 
and a half ago.

.Mi«<« «'art>!ine .Suilivan i: in DaL * 
visiting her .si t- r, .Mr<. I'arl Smith.

Rev. Joel H- dgpeth and wife left 
Wednesday for T«*yah creek where 
they will ypend a week with Mr.. 
Ile«l«f|H'th’< br«»ther, Veidie Pruett.

Rev, and .Mr.. H. 1.. .Ma-gee . .d 
daughter, .Mary, .Mrs. Jim ('am|i a.id 
•laug'hter, Xaney, were visitor- at rht* 
Collier-Lm-e ranch Saturday .nd 
Monday at the “ round-up.” Th* /  
report a delig-htful tm e ami enjoy I 
the meal.s at the “ chuek wagon"

.Mrs. B. R. •̂line and children left 
Tuesday for the Panhandle countr.* 
where they will vi.><it relalnes for a 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. I'u ey went to 
Dallas Saturday for a few days on 
bu.sines.s and plea.-mre. The Knter- 
pri.-e understand.-  ̂ that .Mr. I'a ey |.u 
sold hi.s betutiArk home to Ce«*. B. 
Finley and will move to Dalla- .-* u; e 
time after the first of September. 
-Mr. Casey ha'̂  been u promim-nt 
factor in I’eco.- bu-in- -r circle^ f -r 
year^ ami has been t»ru‘ of the m---t 
progTe>.-»ive spirit- in the town a 'd  
F*ec( - an<l her people will mi h ; i 
sorely when he i- gone.

Attorney Jno. B, Howard wa> a 
busine-*- visitor in El Paso the fore- 
part of the Week. He refraine-l from 
other busine-̂ .s long enough for an 
examination at the Homan Sanito- 
rium and was iironounced a- soua 1 
a-- a dollar.

Members <if the Knights of Pylhia-; 
I«»dge of both Pecos and Toyah par
ticipated in the burial of the body of 
Robert Hefner Sunday, and many 
prominent citizen-, of Toyah as well 
a.-j other portiims of the county were 
pre.sent to pay tribute to the deceased. 
Seldom does Pecos have .-uch a 
funeral e>..iioii as wa> that Sun
day— atte-ting the l(»ve and esteem 
of our jieople for the deceased arnl 
■his most estimable family. The En- 
terpri.-e ji'ins a host of friends all 
over this eoun'y in extending deep
est .symiiath.v to the bereaved.

AMERICAN LEGION AT DAL
LAS PLANNING TRIP TO 
CONVENTION IN STOCK CAR

Dallas. Texas. July 11»LM. The de- 
b'g.i* ■* f om .lohn W. Low Po>t of 
the Am !i<-aii Legion at DalLas are 
p!a; '’ ing to make the trij) ? ) the next 
t'oi'vention which i.s to be hebl in El 
P; so in stock cars. Royall K. Wat- 
kin.s. the Po.st «'ommander at Dallas 
1̂ tn w Working with the railroads to 
this end. Mr. Watkins >aid t*)tlay: 
“ It will be ju.'t lik»* a trip in Fiaiua* 
.-•ome ■’{ years ago. only the cars will 
be a bit larger and we hope the 
trains .-.omewhat faster.”

-Along the way theia* will be Red  ̂
Crti.'s canteens and Salvation .\rmy 
worki-r.s. We v.'ill a-k the Legi -n 
post at the jirincipal stops to-proper-' 
ly label the “ drinking water” that 
is S.AFE for t!u “ American Troops,” 
We \'il] also a>k them to dre.s.s tlv 
Led t’ ross woVk«’ .s in French co.stunie 
ai’ O assemble them <in the platforu 
to fihout “ Vive le.-* -oldat.s An *ii
Ci. i

II may lx* possible to piek up »iel •- 
gates from the oth**r Pi*srs along tie 
route to the convention.

n f course the ■ ar-* will bear the 
familiar labels, ‘*.'111 homines. ,s eliev- 
aux.“ so e\'«*ry »loughbov will know 
what we at e ami where we are •; o- 
ing, and we will hk**ly eaU at m,o-t 
e\ery stop along tiie wa\. we at !e.i ' 
will Wjint l*» ami we liooe
that .such aiTil'Igemelit.' will be in.ole 
wher<*l».v tins the most important 
feature of the trip can bi* cariied 
out

ACCTIVITIES IN FORT 
STOCKTON OIL FIELD

Fort Stockton Pioneer.
The Pinal Dome Oil company, 

operating a .standard rig ' on the 
Devlin ranch, ^̂ ection 20H, Buiiesqn 
survey, has dijlled none the pa>t 
week, .spending the time reaming the 
ht>!e f«»r replacement of casing.

Bower, Hale A- Lamb, drilling wii-i 
a ar nuu hine on -■ ctiun 21. bbx k 
2<I, university lambs, are g<*iiig along 
ar lund l,40u feet. This hole ha.« had 
many favorable .-* owings of Ixiih * 
and ga.s, and the prin‘-i[»als feel tha: 
tn *v have , vi*iy tea i«» \ i= w* 'r'*- 
future with pleasure.

Work of drilling in the Tr<»y-<i*a- 
ham well (*n .-ectipn b-l<*er. 1 ;*•.
T Ai St. L. railway survey. i.r. . 
V hich a standar*! r’g h:i ju-* b. e:i 
, recteil, will be re.=um<-d as soon a-» 
th - w«»rk or riggii;- ine Jerr "k !- 
c<»:nplet«*<l -ami the 
place. While the

EPWORTH LEAGUE \
July 24, 1921. '

Leader, Miss .Ada B, Hines. j
Subject, the “ Peiil of Worblli- 

nes.s.”
Song.
Prayer.
Leader Addre.-»s.
Lowering of Ideals, .Mrs. A., (i. * 

Waugh.
Vocal Solo, .Mi.-J.s Mabel Smith. '
Religious Imiifferencd, Miss Myrli** 

Khulen.
Song.
League Ib*nedi:-ti(>n.

PECOl ABSTRACT CO.
*RN b u ild in g

An A b f  act of Ti '.T 
value, u$|sst you ca 
it.

0 i i r i \ l .

Postnia-'ter H. X. M* Keiier. w r* 
•tiid • hildren wer* .tor- ;.* 'h*-
('•illier-Love ranch. Monday w'.̂ <- 
they li iv»* b*-i : iiiap'l nv th« l a 
vrop. While th» re .Mr. M K*' a: 

iVIf'd hi' fir--t h'.*" e in thirte<-'i 
v**ar-. Unce bef u ** in tw*-- * . v-; .’

PECOl
Op-. -

rilv ha be be.-;, ii'ti a h

:u»iler
op*‘rator- h.-t t

Wo i;• I heanticipatmi that thin/
.-h.p-.'bape leady for vhe {julling <f 
casing by the cb*se of thi.-* \v- ek.'the/** 
is yet ah*-ad of th« iM a full week - 
work before they will be ready to 
drop tool?.

Dave Humphrey i.s “ all set” 
ready to . pud in l.use .\o. 1. in tbc 
dead --a nter of -eetion .' 5, M o l; 1' 1. 
Texa.* ='entrul radway .'Urvey t*»m*»r- 
rt»w Th«- <»j>er.»t iV • were insistent 
upon th • locatmn beimg niaile in the 
eent*-r of the secti<in to keep the 
oil from slopping over on the other 
sections, when it gushe' o\ er the toj>. i 
thus ruining a lot of g^razing )an<l', 
and entailing- damage suits. Whib* 
N'e* es.sit.v may lx* th«* mother of 
Invention.-’. I reeauti«»n i- the guard
ian of Dollars, and the sire of .A i- 
m nition: If you can’t b*e g-ood, ’*
careful.

The fwin ( ’ i"t e- Oil A- Ga' corn- 
pan.v, «lrilling- on in** K ketnot 
ranch, sou hwest of here, near Hovey, 
is busy ,-etting fi-imh easing to the 
bottom in a hole now 2.4on feet 
deep. .Ac<-or<ling to manager .'smith 
the drilling is in the L'i>p*-r Pennsyl
vania .-'hale and there has been a 
showing of live oil sufficient to be 
lieteet***! pia'nlv *n the -lu-h pit. The 
locati<»n <*f the well was mad** by 
Smi’ h, wtio i ' accie<lile(l by hi' as- 
'0 ' *-ite> w'*h Ix'ing pos'e.-’-eil of rare 
geo'ogi al intell'genee, ard i* i ' stat
ed that the 'trata through which dril
ling has progressed harmonizes per- 
fe-Gy with the pr<*liminary log coin- 
jiileii by Smith. Recent >howing-’ 
are such as to create a spirit of 
cheerfulne.ss in the breasts <»f the 
operators ami they really expect to 
secure paying pnxiuction hefoie thi-y 
quit. t
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Will your funds be prot( 
1921? Thev will jf depoj
bank —  a State Guaranlv
__

The non-interest bearin' 
cured deposits of this baj 
tected bv the State of Texa'

J

Gnarantfee Fund.

ted during 
|ted in thi 
i’und bank.
and unse- 

|k are pro- 
btate Bank

THE PECOS VliLLEY 
STATE BAIsK

GU.ilR.AXTY FUN d I B.\NK
Member Federal ReseJ e Bank
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PRUETT LUMBER CO.

Twenty-five years experience in Pecos should 
give us an idea about how to supply your wants. 
We are always on the job. Lumljer prices have 
hit the bottom. Now, is the time to get ready for 

jh e  next oil boom which is expected daily.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

P. V. S, TRAIN SCHEDULE
The folowing schedule will take 

effect on the P, V. S. railioad at 
12:01 a. m. July 11:

Leaves Pecos at 7:20 a m. .\rrive 
12:20 p. m.

Leaves Sisk at 7 a. m. .Arrive 
11 :.'»H a. m.

Leaves Saragent at 8:07 a m. 
.Arrive 1 1 :44. a. m.

Leave.' Hoban at 8:28 a. m. Ar
rive 11:25 a. m.

Leaves Verhalen at 8:42 a. ni. Ar
rive 11 :lo  a. m.

Leaves Saragosa at 9:12 a. m. -Ar
rive 10:42 a. ni.

Leaves Balm<»rhea at 9:42 a. m 
.Arrive 10:15 a. m.

-Arrives at Toyahvale 9:oo. Leaves 
at 10:00.
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To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stop# the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEAUNG HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a CJold or Ooup.

The heslinS Hlect of Hsyee* Healing H o ^ l^  
tide the throet combined with the healing effect of 
r.rove't OkPen-Trate Salve throush the poeet of 
the skin tooo stops a cough.

Both remedW are packed In ooe carton add the 
co^t of the coroMned treatment U 3Sc.

More people are now U'-iiig K«*Ily >prinat i**M tir< - i- 
Tliev lia\e It'arneil that

•KKLLVS'* are heeoming llie m<»-t popular lire en ti 
They have learned that 

"KKI.LYS”  will eliminate your tirt* tronhl* s.
They have learned that "

"KELLYS" will give you the luaximiiiu iuil< * I ̂  ̂ ill a 111 

They have learned that
“ KELLYS”  have a heavier fahrie and a thicker tread.

They have learned that
“ KELLYS”  wlmn figured ill jjriee per poimd are cheaper 

casings.
They havb learned that ~

“ KELLYS" are now selling at practically the same price as ordiiii 
They have learned that

"KELLY’̂ ”  are to Le relied upon and that a guarantee goe.« witl 
sold.

In justice to yourself and \our pochethooh, let your ne:
^^K E LLY r
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PECO S M E R C A N TILE  ICO
H.\RDWARE DEP.^RTMENT


